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«lSAU) M A C L K 4 N , M. I>., Physician and
i) surgeon. Office and residence, 71 Huron street,
p jrlmr. Office hours from 8 to 9 a. m. and from
,1p.m.

B M c F A K L A N I ) , Surgical and Mechan-
i. iral Dentist, corner of Main and Huron

J k n ' s ld t d ) G
ra ,
(Jackson's old stand.)

t t d t
Great pains taken in

Prices to suit
£,ls(Jac .) Grea

iM entrusted to my (rare uit
•,,limes. All work warranted. Teeth extracted

t pain Office hours : 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 6Office hours :
p. m.

X H. JACKSON, Dentist. Offlco corner of
\ , Main and Washington streets, over ISach h

M'utore, Ann Arbor, Mich. AncBthetics admin-
Itni tf required.

E CIAKK, Justice of the Peace, Notary Pub-
, lie and Conveyancer. Will loan money for
ri on real 'state security. Office over No. 8

ojron street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

[TINES & W O B D E N , 20 South Main street,
\ Ann Arbor, Mich., wholesale and retail deal-
iBPry Goods, Carpets and Groceriofl.

ifACK & SCHMI1), dealej
JX Groceries, CrocSory, etc., 1

s iu Dry Goods,
o. 51 South Main

nlCB & AKKL, dealers in Dry Goods, Gro-
n ceries, etc., No. 20 South Main street, Ann
Jw Mich

TM. WAGNER, dealer iu Beady-Made Oloth-
J iup, Cloths, Cassimeres, Vostiugs, Trunks,
:IrfiIUu», etc., 21 South Main street. ,

lICHAKIMiKLK/Teacherof the Piano-forte.
, Pupils attain the desired skill in piano-play-
by a Hystenuitic course "of instruction. For

Jm,'apply at residence, No. 12 W. Liberty street,
uArbor. Prompt attention paid to piano-tuning.

f li. ELY, Organist at tho Presbyterian
, Church, will give instruction upon the

BOorOrgan. or in vooal culture and harmonv.
.sons gi+en at impils'residence. Terms, $15 per
ameof 20 lessons. Pianos tvmed and repuirocl.
ill or address lo Bowery street. l(32Oyl

MISS MANTIE M. MILNER,

EACHER OF THE PIANO.

Instruction given at the residence of the pupil if
esired.
for terms inquire at residence, No. 48 South State
net 1614

EUGENE K. FRUEAUFF,
T T O R N E Y A T L A W ,

AND JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
HI business promptly attended to. Office No. 8
»t Washington street, Rinsey & Seabolt's block.

NOAH W. OHEEVEB,

I T T O R H E Y A T L A W .

«cc east side of Court House Square Ann
J;K, Mich. '

JOHN L. BURLEIOH,

ttorney and Counselor at Law,

No. 24 Bank Block, second floor,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

HENRY R. HILL,

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W ,

And Dealer in Rea l E s t a t e .

Office, No. 3 Onera House Block, ANN AKBOR.

EVERYBODY SAYS T H A T

REVENAUCH

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

28 East Iluron. Street, upstairs.

A. H.WINSLOW,
32 East Huron Street.

DEALER IN

PICTURE FRAMES, BRACKETS AND
VIOLIN STRINGS.

J. H. NICKELS,

& SALT MEATS,
Hams, Sausages, l i i r i l , eto.,

CTJtE STKEET, OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COR-
NER 01' UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.

(Mra promptly filled. Farmers having meats
'"»11 should give him a call. 1568-yl

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

towrtu deposit* of One Dollar and upwards and
'^ Five per cent, interest on all deposits re-

ining three mouths or longer.

SIERE8T COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANN L'ALLY.

y
tawed Co

uys and sells U. H. Bonds, Gold, Silver aud
C upons, and New York, Detroit and Cni-

u^e. \ / j% *%&% & $
e Sight i)r»ft« on Great Britain, Ireland,
or any other part of the European Con-

'MB Bank is organized under tho General Bank
lDKkwof this State. The stockholders are indi-
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PAPA'S LETTER.

I was sitting in tlic study,
Writing letters, when I heard :

" Please, dear mamma, Bridget told me
Mamma musn't be 'isturbed.

" But I'se tired of the kitty;
Want some ozzer fing to do.

Writing letters, is 'on, mamma ?
Tan't I write a letter, too?"

" Not now, darling. Mamma's busy.
Kun and play with kitty now."

" No, no, mamma. Me write letter.
Tan if 'ou will show mo how."

I would paint my darling's portrait
As his sweet eyes searched my face—

Hair of gold and cyos of azure,
Form of childish, witching grace.

But the eager face was clouded
As I slowly shook my head,

Till I said: " I'll make a letter
Of you, darling boy, instead."

So I parted back the tresses
From his forehead high and white,

And a stamp in sport I pasted
'Mid its waves of golden light.

Then I said: " Now, little letter,
Go away and bear good news !"

And I smiled as down the staircase
Clattered loud the fittle BIIOCH.

leaving mo, the darling hurried
Down to Bridget, in file glee.

" Maiuma'p writing lots of letters.
I'se a letter. Bridget, see!"

No one heard the little prattler,
As once more he climbed the stair,

lleached his littlo cup and tippet,
Standing on the entry chair.

No one hoard tho front door open,
No one saw the golden hair

Ae it floated o'er his shoulders
On the crisp October air.

Down the street the baby hastened, ,,*
Till he reached the office door.

" I'se a letter, Mr. Postman,
Is there room for any more ?

" 'Cause tlis letter's doiu' to papa.
Papa lives with God, 'ou know.

Mamma sent me for a letter.
Does 'on fink that I tan go ?"

But the clerk in wonder answered :
u Not to-day, my little man."

" Den I'll find auozzer office ;
'Cause I must go if I tan."

Fain the clerk would have detained him ;
But the pleading face was gone,

Ami thf> littlo feet were hastening,
By the busy crowd swept on.

Suddenly the crowd was parted,
People fled to left and right,

As a pair of maddened horses
At that moment dashed in sight.

No one saw the baby figure,
No one saw the golden hair,

Till a voice of frightened sweetness
Rang out on the autumn air.

*Twas too late ! A moment only
Stood the beauteous vision there ;

Then the little face lay lifeless,
Covered o'er with golden hair.

Reverent they raised my darling,
Brushed away the curls of gold, I

Saw the stamp upon the forehead,
Growing now so icy cold.

Not a. mark the face disfigured,
Showing where a hoof had trod ;

But the little life was ended—
M Papa's letter" was with God.

—The Pacific Baptist.

A FLAT ROMANCE.

It was in a French-fiat house—not
one of those large, imposing structures,
five or six stories high, where every
suite of apartments consisted of a par-
lor, a sitting-room, a good-sized bed-
room •which opens into a smaller, which
opens into a smallest, a comfortable airy
dining-room, a well-lighted library, and
one or two other rooms, but a rather
shabby three-story dwelling that had
been remodeled in ambitious rivalry of
its more palatial neighbors, and on each
floor of which there was a parlor, but no
sitting-room, a smaller and smallest, but
no good-sized bedroom, a dining-room
as large as a respectable closet, a
kitchen the size of a closet not quite so
respectable, and no other rooms—that
the following correspondence took place.

It was commenced by the third floor,
who staid out late nights, and lay abed late
mornings, on the afternoon of April 1,
1876, and lasted just five days—the bar-
ber's boy, who came at breakfast-time,
and tho grocer's boy, who called about
dinner-time, in consideration of slight
pecuniary rewards, acting as postmen.

" MADAM—Though exceedingly reluc-
tant to make any complaint in regard to
those who reside under the same roof as
myself, I am absolutely obliged in the
present instance to do so.- Unfortu-
nately my^business compels me to work
during the better part of the night, and
in consequence I am forced to make up
for the rest denied me at tho proper
season by sleeping during tho early part
of the day. This I was able to do until
a month ago, when your family took
possession of the second floor. Since
then I have tried in vain to slumber, or,
if I succeeded in crossing the portals of
the Land of Nod, my sleep was a sleep
haunted by dreadful dreams of war and
rumors of war, and thunder-storms, and
earthquakes, and thinks of like nature,
in consequence of loud stampings,
strange skurryings, and shrill repetitions
of the words, ' one, two, three,' or ' one,
two, three, four,' or 'one, two, three,
four, five,' or 'one, two, three, four,
five, six,' to say nothing of occasional
shrieks of wild laughter that have arisen
from the apartment below me every
morning between 'th& hours of 8 and 9.

' ' If the annoyance ean not be done
away with, my aunt (who, happily for
herself in this case, is deaf) and. myself
must seek other quarters, which we
would bo most loath to do, as this floor,
which we have occupied for nearly a
year, suited us—or perhaps I should say
suited me—exactly until the mysterious
performances of which I have written
commenced in the second story.

"With respect,
' ' ELBERT MULBKBW. "

SIB—I am extremely sorry that the
t hi
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- have disturbed your aunt (beg pardon—

I forgot the old lady was ' happily denf ;'
I meant to have said you) so much; but
t fear it will be impossible for some
time to come to do away with ' the an-
noyance.' And really, sir, to tell the
honest truth, I don't think your health
will suffer any more from your- inter-
rupted slumbers between the hours of 8
and 9 a. m. than mine from my loss of
sleep between the earlier hours of 1 and
3—the hours that have heretofore been
to me the sweetest hours of repose.

"MABEL NELSON."
"MADAM—I fail to understand your

insinuation about your 'loss of sleep.'
Pray in what way do I interfere with
' the sweetest hours of repose' mentioned
so pathetically in your note ?

"Kespectfully, E. M."
" S I B — I may be mistaken; perhaps

it is your aged aunt, whom you consider
so blessed in being deaf, and who, I un-
derstand, is the only occupant of the
third floor besides yourself, who stum-
bles—excuse the expression—up stairs
very often at the time named, some-
times singing snatches of melancholy
songs, especially ' I 'm leaving thee in
sorrow, Annie,' and ' It may be for years,
and it may be forever,' and sometimes
uttering the most dismal groans and
heart-rending sighs, and who, after
reaching the room above mine, flings
her boots down, one after the other, with
two tremendous thumps right over my

M, N."

" DEAB MADAM—If you but knew tho
cause of those miserable attempts at
song, and "dismal groans,'and 'heart-
rending sighs,' I am sure your womanly
heart would prompt you to sympathy in-
stead of sarcasm.

' ' Yours truly, ELBERT MULDBEW. "
' ' DEAB SIB—If you were but aware of

tho very sufficient reason I could give
you for the stamping and shouting and
counting—that is, if you only knew why
it was necessary that they should go on
—I think your manly nature would come
to my defense, and enable you to firmly
resolve to sleep through the noise, or at
least bear it a littlo more patiently.
And, though a total stranger to you,
some not-to-be-resisted impulse impels
me to tell you 'why.' Besides which, I
really don't want you and your aunt to
think me unladylike and disobliging,
and I wouldn't for the world drive you
and your aunt away from the place you
have lived in in comfort until my family
became the tenants of the second flat.

" I am a poor, a very poor, girl, with
one talent, which some good, Sw-soeing
fairy must have bestowed upon me at
my birth, the last one I, with human in-
capacity for peering into the future,
should havechosen,if I had been capable
of choosing for myself. I dance well,
and have also, they tell mo, a great gift
at inventing pretty figures, and arrang-
ing tableaux to be introduced in fairy
spectacles and performances of like na-
ture.

"The wife, ofvmy father's ..last em-
ployer (pour father ! he was an .excel-
lent book-keeper, but, having had a great
l i i l of trouble with his eyes, is now
nearly helpless), hearing of this one ac-
complishment of mine, and knowing
that the support of the household would
devolve' iihnost cntiruryirpr.
interested herself in my
thanks to her, I have

' kindly
behalf, and,

and have had a
great deal to do in the way of assisting
it amateur theatricals and children's
iestivities.

"And one of the cousumiPHces of this
pleasaut occupation is tiial I have sev-
eral little jrapils in training tor the great
ball scone in the grand extravngHiiza of
' Cinderella ; or, the Glass Slipper,'
which is to be produced at the house of
my principal patroness two weeks from
to-day. They come to mo every morn-
ing, between the hours of 8 and 9, as
you unfortunately know too well, that
being the most convenient time for both
them and me.

" Little pupils will stamp, will skir-
mish, will indulge in extra steps, will
laugh, will shriek, will join in ft chorus
of one, two, threeing, etc.; but little
pupils give me and my old father and my
young sister bread.

"Respectfully yours,
"MABEL NELSON."

" DEAB MISS NELSON-—Shout, dance,
and laugh as much as you please—that
is, let the little ones do so. I wish I
were a pupil myself. It must be rather
jolly ushering in the day with a merry
dance. I'll change rooms with my
aunt, who," being almost us hard of hear-
ing as the old lady who, at the fifth or
sixth tremendous round of cannon near
her residence, became dimly impressed
with the idea that somebody was knock-
ing at the door, and, looking placidly
over her knitting, feebly called out,
'Come in,'would never find out there
was a dancing-class in the room below.

' ' Do forgive me for my bearishness to
you. I am heartily ashamed of it—I
am, upon my word. Your charming
confidence reproved and delighted me,
and I feel impelled, by the same mys-
terious influence of which ycu speak, to
give you mine in return.

" I am a humble compositor, and still
humbler occasional scribbler on a daily
paper; a lonely sort of fellow, with no
father or mother, no sister or brothers
—no relatives, in fact,:but the aged aunt
to whom several references hftve already
been made, and who is, God bless her !
one of the most kind-hearted and affec-
tionate creatures in the world, besides
being a tip-top housekeeper and pxcel-
lent cook; ( T/T A .' i_; • -. '

" Some twelve or 'thirteen months ago
a shadow fell upon my life, and, like
many other foolish young fellows upon
whose lives shadows have fallen, I once
in a while stumble up stairs singing
lugubrious songs atjJ! appropriate hours.
Of course you wfll* guess at bnee that
this shadow was a disappointment in
love. It was, and being above all things
:onstantin my nature, I cannot .dispel

it. Often, when coming'lionio tired and
lieart-weary, I.tt&fik of the dream I used
to cherish a little over it year ago—a
dream of a bright face that might ere
long greet me when I returned from my
labor, a sweet voice that would tenderly
welcome me, a loving and devoted wife
who would be the joy and sunshine of
my life—and [ suppose I do unconscious-
ly sigh and groan. But since in so do-
ing I disturb you, I will keep watch and
guard over myself, and do so no more.

" Truly yours, ELBEBT JMULDBEW. "
" M Y DEAB SIB—I beg of you not to

repress the sighs and groans on my ac-
:ount. Heaven forbid that I should be

so selfish as to find fault with them if
they afford any relief to your over-
charged heart.

A silent sorrow is tho most danger-
ous. While we can indulge in audible
regrets there is still hope for us. Believe
me when I say you have my heartiest
sympathy. But V
yield too readily to the. in
shadow •'. Were I a » a \ f I
shadows; as T am only a girl, 1 laugh at
them. But then, again, I've had no par-
allel experience to yours. With the ex-
ception of my father's misfortune, no
great grief has fallen to my lot, my
mother having died when I wan too
young to miss her; but I think that once
I just escaped one.

"Don't change your sleeping-room.
T recviw'i'l my bcliolars in mine'' because
there was a lire there- -in future I'll take,
them into the parloft' « • •* ^ ^

" Kespectfully yours,
" MABEL NELSON."

" DEAE MISS NELSON—I shall change
it. Don't fly to the parlor. If you do,
you will be obliged to have a lire th< re, l i a d discovered a
tod coal is dear.

"So you have been near a great sor-
row. May I tell you about mine ?

" Very truly yours, E. M."
" M Y DEAB SIR—You may. M. N."
" MY DEA« MISS NELSON—A year and

seven months ago I was employed in a
publishing house in a Western city, and
my way to my place of business lay
through a secluded street completely
shaded by the wide-spreading branches
of splendid old trees. Looking tip this
street, it seemed to end in a lovely green
bower, and out ofthis bower came walk-
ing toward me one bright morning—the
birds were chirping merrily, and the
leaves rustling.pleasantly—the prettiest

learned that, no matter how kind anc
good a woman may be, she scarcely eve
takes any interest in a man's onthusiastii
description of the beauty of a member
of her own sex. Suffice it to say that th
moment my eyes fell upon her I said
with Geraint (Geraint of ' The Idyls o
the King,' which I hope you have reai
and liked),

" ' Here by God's rood is tho one maid for me.'

"Well, almost every morning, for
month after that, at the same hour wo
met—when we didn't, I assure you I was
blue enough for the rest of the day; and
in a week or two more she began to
blush prettily, then to smile faintly,theu
to smile more brightly; then I took
courage and raised my hat to her, and
she responded with a shy little nod, and
then I offered her some flowers, which
she took with a murmured ' thanks ' as
she sped hastily away.

But I was beginning to despair of
ever becoming acquainted with her, when
one morning, as she emerged from the
bower, an old friend and fellow-crafts-
man of mine, whom I had not seen for a
long while, came suddenly around the
nearest corner, started in surprise on be-
holding me, and then grasped me hearti-
ly by the hand.

Much as I like him—for he is a real
good fellow—I wished from the bottom
of my heart that he had postponed his
appearance for a few moments, until I
saw him bowing with a pleased smile of
recognition to the pretty fair-haired
girl.

' I ' l l sec you again, old boy, he
said, starting to join her as she passed;
but I held him fast. I feared to let the
opportunity slip.

" 'See 7>er again?' said I, entreating-
Jy. ' Who is she ?'

" He looked at mo a moment, as
though he thought I had suddenly gone
daft, and then quietly replied, ' A friend
of my sister. Lovely girl, isn't she ?'

" ' Angelic,' said I. ' Will you intro-
duce me ?'

" ' With her permission, most willing-
ly-' I]

" ' When ? Let it bo soon, very soon,
and I'll owe you a debt of gratitude that
I never shall forget the remainder of my

girl I ever saw; iu my life.

life.'
" ' You're hit hard,' said he, smiling.

' I'll call for you in the evening ;' and we
parted.

" I seemed to be treading on air the
rest of my journey, and everything I
beheld' appeared to be endowed with
new beauty and sweetness; the sun nev-
er shone so brightly; the birds never sung
so cheerily ; the trees never looked so
green.

"Work? Bless you, Miss Nelson, I
couldn't—I was too happy. ' Give me
a half holiday, and I'll make it up to-
morrow,' said I to the chief. He pushed
up his spectacles and looked at me in-
quiringly—it was the first time I'd
asked such a favor—and then granted it.

" I wandered about, the whole after-
noon, in a sort of blissful dream, and
full two hours before I expected my
friend, went home to make ready for the
promised interview. Never before had
I been eo liaard to suit on the subject of
cravats. I tried and rejected three—a
black, a brown, and a crimson—and then
went out and bought a lavender (the
last color in the world I should have
worn), because I remembered that was the
color of the ribbon on her hat. I was
putting on my gloves for the fiftietii
time when Tom arrived, and, treating
with scorn his proposition to have a
smoke, I hurried him to tho door and
out into the stieet.

"When I found myself In the same
room with her, I could scarcely believe
in my hippiness ; yet there she sat be-
fore me, my friend's sister holding one
of lier pretty hands, and worshiping her
as'very young girls often worship other
girls a little older and much more beau-
tiful than themselves.

"Miss Nelson, she was charming—
her voice low and sweet, and her laugh
like rippling water. You know how
often the charm of a sweet face is dis-
jjlelled by a discordant voice and harsh
laugh. When she talked and laughed,
her face was sweeter than ever. And
when I bade her 'good-night,'promis-
ing—the old excuse—to bring her, in a
couple of days, a book of which I had
been speaking, and which she had ex-
pressed a wish to read, I was more in
love than ever.

" h i just two days afterward—it had
seemed like two months to me—book in
hand, I presented myself at her door,
and in answer to my ring an old woman
appeared, who informed me, in an apa-
thetic way, that ' the folks had gone,
they had.'

" 'Gone ! impossible ! ' I exclaimed.
" 'To Chicago,' she continued, in the

same exasperating tone. ' His brother
was a-dying, and sent a telegraph for
him and her.'

" ' H i m and her,' I repeated, impa-
tiently. ' Whom do you mean ? '

" ' Why, the father and the young
girl.'

" ' But they will return ?'
" ' No, they won't. They took what

they wanted with them, and left the
rest here in payment for some rent they
owed me. You wouldn't bo wanting a
cook-stove or some flat-irons, would
you?'

" ' Haven't you their address?'
" 'No, I ham't; they went in such a

hurry, tuul it wasn't any use to me—Or
a kitchen-table with a drawer ?'

Perfectly bewildered and awfully
disappointed, I turned away.

Or a clothes-wringer almost as
good as new ?' called the old woman af-
ter me as I descended the steps.

" That night I didn't sleep at all,
and the next morning, as I took my ac-
customed route to the office, the sun-
shine seemed faded, the street dreary,
the song of the birds complaining and
sad.

" I couldn't stand it. After a few
days I gave up my position and started
for Chicago. I had nothing but her
name to guide me, and, of course, I did-
n't find her. Then I fanoied I

slight clew, and has-
to a neighboring city. A letter

from my friend followed me there, in
which he stated that she was in New
York, at a certain address, which he in-
closed. I never stopped, day or night,
after receiving the infoamrtion, until I
arrived in New York. I reached the
city at midnight. Early next morning
I sought the house to which I had
been directed. The sour-faoed landlady
told me 'they'd left the night before,
and she know nothing about them.' I
suspect she must have had some ugly
daughters.

" My old aunt, whom I had not seen
since I was a little boy, I found in an
1old ladies' home.' She joyfully con-

"She had flashing steel-blue eyes, the
most delicate complexion, short, loose
golden curls, exquisite nose and mouth,
and a springy, graceful step. But 1
won't dwell upon her manifold loveli-
ness, for, young as I am, I have already

W i
J

to leave, and come' ami keep
house for me. A year nas nearly passed
away, and still no trace of her. I al-
most begin to despair of ever seeing her
bright face or hearing her sweet voice
again. But I am true to her memory,
You may smile, Miss Nelson, but I am

in solemn earnest when I declare I shal
never love again. Wherever Ethel Brow-
er is, my heart is with her.

" Most sincerely yours,
"ELBEBT MULDBEW.

"My aunt talks of calling on you."
" M Y DEAE MB. MULDBEW—I cannot

tell you how much, how very much ]
was interested in your story, which, by
the strangest coincidence, forcibly re-
calls the period of my life when, for a
little while, a cloud hovered near me.
Tho similarity of our experiences strikes
me as being so wonderful that I hasten
to recount mine, that you may share in
my wonder.

"About a year and a half ago I ro-
sided in a Western city, and almost every
morning went to take lessons from an
old French dancing-master, a dear old
man, who, finding the number of his
scholars increasing very rapidly, con-
templated making me his assistant—a
position I looked forward to with eager-
ness, as my father's eyesight had already
begun to fail. Well, whenever I wended
my way through a tree-shaded street—
precisely like that you so graphically
described in your last letter—to the
residence of Monsieur Berant, I met a
handsome young man, one of the hand-
somest I have ever scon. He had large
honest eyes, dark wavy hair, and a cer-
tain sweet expression of face, not com-
mon among men, which led all vagrant
dogs and other vagrants to approach him
without fear. Ho was well formed ; not
tall; rather short, in fact; had— But
I'll not bo.e yo.i with a full description ;
foi", inexperienced as 1 am, I have dis-
covered that men, as a general thing, do
not listen patiently to a woman's praise
of tho personal appearajpiye of a man.
After meeting Min two or three times, I
could not help becoming conscious of
the glance of respectful admiration with
which he regarded me. This look of re-
spectful admiration continued for a
month ; then ho greeted my appearance
with a smile; then, in the most gallant
way, raised his hat as, I pnraed; then
offered me courteously a fragrant boii-
quet (I have tho flowers still—faded, but
sweet); and at last one lovely September
morning was about to present me, I am
sure, with a lovely basket filled with
:ruit, when a friend of mine, who also
proved, to my great surprise, to be a
Tiendof his, appeared on the scene, and
[ left the rosy-cheeked peaches and IUB-
:ious grapes behind me.

" Later in the day I met ' our mutual
riend' again, and he was loud in the
>raises of the young man with the frank
;ray eyes, confirming in the most em-
)hatic manner my own impressions as to
lis goodness and worth, and ending by

asking permission to introduce him—a
request that I granted, I will confess,
with pleasure.

" That very evening they presented
•hemselves—' our mutual friend's sister,

sweet, loving little thing, having spent
.he afternoon and taken tea with me—
and a right merry happy time we four
oung people had, and when we parted
t was with many promises to meet

again.
' ' But, alas, we never met again. That

night, soon after they had left, my father
was summoned to the death-bed of his
nly brother, and at dawn we started for

Chicago, leaving, as I afterwards discov-
ered, Monsieur Berant inconsolable for
he loss of his assistant. From Chicago

we went to a neighboring city to meet
my sister, who had been paying a long

isit to an old friend; and from there we
all three came to New York, my father
wishing to consult a celebrated oculist
resident here, and here we have been
ever since.

"Now, don't you see, Mr. Muldrew,
hat if we had not been called away as
luddenly as we were, I might—I write
lius freely to you because you have
>een so frank with me—have become
ery much attached to the gray-eyed,

ilark-haired young man.; and then, when
at last obliged to separate from him, as
. surely would have been, on account of
.he New York oculist, how great a sor-
row would have been mine !

"As it was, my heart was only lightly
wuched—at least not deeply wounded
enough to embitter my life, and render
me unfit for the funny little parts that
nvariably fall to me in the amateur the-
itricals. Besides which, I have always
lad an idea that at some totally unex-
>ected time I should meet Charles Laug
igain. In fact, I'm sure I shall.

"Very sincerely yoiu'3,
" MABEL NELSON.

" P . S.—Your aunt will bemostcor-
lially welcomed."

Down stairs in a hurry flew tho third
loor—he had taken to getting up early

since the correspondence commenced—
if'ter reading this last note, and the sec-
ond evidently expected him, for she
opened the door instantly when he
ipocked, and swept him a dancing-
school courtesy with a half-shy, half-
mischievous look on her pretty face.

There stood the class of little pupils,
prepared to stamp, shout, count, and
shriek; there sat the old father, peering
:rom under his shaggy eye-brows at the
new-comer, but the bright-faced young
'ellow caught the little toil-worn hand
ield out to him, and pressed it to his
[ips in roal old-fashioned lover style.

"And Mabel Nelson ?"he said."
"My nom do theater. And Elbert

Muldrew V"
"My nom do plume."—Harpers

Weekly.

Tragic Death ou the Polo Meld.
Mr. Edward Cunard, who was a

brother of Sir Bache (iuuard, was
Lieutenant of tho Tenth English Hus-
sars, and was attending tho school of
musketry at Hyde, a small military sta-
tion a few miles from Folkestone, on the
souil iwest const of Kent. On Wednes-
day last he was one of a team of officers
from Thorncliffo camp to play a game
)f polo, against another team composed
of holiday visitors from Folkestone. In
the sixth goal, between 6 and 7 o'clock,
Mr. Cunard approached to strike the
ball, when his pony suddenly swerved to
the left and came into collision with the
pony following. Mr. Cunard fell, and
his pony fell over him, stunning him
and causing general consternation. A
stretcher was sent for and he was imme-
diately removed from tho field m an in-
sensible condition. He was attended
by several doctors, who did everything
that medical skill suggested, but the
fact that the base of his skull was frac-
tured rendered all treatment difficult.
After a brief return to consciousness he
died at 9 o'clock the same evening.—
London Cor. New York ih/rald.

M. BECOBDON, of Geneva, has invent-
ed a machine by which blind people can
write at once in characters meant for
their blind brethren, and in ordinary
letters legible with the eyes. I A writer
in a Paris paper says that he saw it in
operation ; and a few phrases whioh he
himself wrote with it, without any pre-
paratory study, were deciphered imme-
diately with surprising rapidity,

LYNCH LAW IN KENTUCKY.

Four Men Taken from Jail and 11 mi; l>y a
Mob.

[From the Louisville Courier-Journal.]
Ever since tho hanging at Owenton,

Ky., a short time since, of Richard
Shuck, for the murder of Parish, Henry
and Owen counties have been agitated
by tho horrible details of cruel murders,
brought out by his confession on t ie
gallows, and in his published statement.
The result of this confession was the ar-
rest of " King" Jim Simmons, Bob, Joe,
and Sam Goodrich, and David Carter,
all of whom were implicated,with others,
in the commission of numerous murders
for tho purpose of robbery. These men
have for the past ten days been on trial
before an examining court in Newcastle,
Henry county, on various charges of rob-
bery and murder. Excitement has run
very high among the good people of that
county, as the fearful details of the
butcheries by King Jim's gang have
been made known, and when, last week,
David Carter, one of its members,
' ' squealed " on his thug companions, and
tho bones of slaughtered victims were
found at places designated by him, it
Was thought the law would lose its pow-
er, and that the outraged people would
take from the officers of the court its
prisoners and summarily mete out to
them that justice which tho tardy court
would so long postpone. Calmer judg-
ment prevailed, however, and the trials
went on, resulting in the committal, on
various charges, without bail, of Jim
Simmons, leader of the gang, and Bob,
Joe, and Sam Goodrich, Carter having
been allowed to go free in consideration
of the valuable evideiw e he had given
for the Commonwealth. The accused
men were remanded to jail, taking occa-
sion, however, to state that Mr. Carter
was a gone gosling.

The murders with which the persons
were implicated were those of Parish.
:or which Shuck suffered death on the
gallows; a peddler from Jacksonville, in
Shelby county, named DarrMl; Beeler
Tames, a son of a member of tho gang,
sacrificed by his unfeeling father because
ic knew too much about its affairs, and

whoso bones were found where Diek
Shuck said they were placed; and John
Oran, a bad fellow enough, who was first
robbed, and then attempted to be killed
with a pistol shot, which only broke his
irm, and who was then taken in a skiif
into Kentucky river, weighted with rocks
ind sunk in tho raging current, the
stream being high at the time. Follow-
ing this was a murder on Six-mile creek
of Eli Downey, a cousin of Shuck, who
was shot in the head by Jack Simmons,
son of the King, and robbed of $14.0, and
iis sister's pension money. Next comes
;he murder of an Indianian named Gal-
aghar, a fruit-tree peddler, who was
irst robbed and then knocked in the
lead with a stone, and his body thrown
nto the river. Besides these there were

a number of robberies perpetrated by the
same gang, but they were too insignifi-
cant to hold a place by tho side of the
jloody death-roll of those who had met
iheir death at the merciless hands of the

murderers.

Their trials went on in peace; great in-
dignation being felt, but no demonstra-
ions against the prisoners were made,
t̂ was suggested that they had better be

sent to jail in this city, but Henry county
laving a new jail, just completed, it was
.nought strong enough to hold them
safe, and at the same time protect them
igainst mob violence. This proved to

be an error. This mornmg about 1
o'clock the keeper of the Newcastle jail
was awakened from his slumbers by
violent kicking at his door. He arose
ind opened the door, when he was met
)y a body of fifty masked men, who de-
manded the keys of the jail. He showed
some hesitancy in giving them up, but
was induced to do so by the vigilants
jresenting arms, and telling him that if
he keys were not forthcoming they

would use rough means to secure them.
The jailer gave the men the keys, and
hey proceeded to enter the jail, where
hey found all the prisoners. Of course
no resistance could be offered by Sim-
mons and his fellow-prisoners, and they
were hurriedly taken from the jail. In
;he meantime a crowd of probably twen-
ty-five persons had gathered around the
ail, in order, if possible, to see what

was tho cause of the excitement. The
prisoners were led out, securely bound,
S'ot a word was spoken by the masked
men. When tho men started ' out of
town in the direction of the bridge, a
crowd of curious persons who had gath-
ered around the jail followed after; but
one of the committee came back and
warned them not to follow, or they would
no fired upon. This, of course, deterred
ihem from following. What became of
She prisoner was plain to be seen at day-
tight this morning. On a bridge which
crosses a small creek in tho vicinity of
Newcastle were four men hanging from
the ends of ropes, which were made fast
to tho bridge. The excitement in
Henry county is very high over the af-
fair, but a great majority of tho people
of that county are glad to get rid of the
four desperadoes.

Other executions will follow if the
several desperadoes of that county do
not leave.

Nobody attended King Jim's burial
save a few negroes, and the bodies
of the Goodriehes wore hastily car-
ried away by relatives. In dying old
Jim said not a word, chewing his tobac-
co as calmly as can be imagined. Sam
Goodrich and his brother Joe protested
innocence to the last. Bob Goodrich
asked time to pray, but was told he had
refused this to his victims, and that the
eyo-for-an-eye doctrine would bo meted
out to him. Joe and Bob leave wives
and six children each. Among all grades
of society there seems to be felt some-
thing like relief or satisfaction in know-
ing that these outlaws no longer live.
They are known to have terrorized and
disgraced the State until almost every-
body, while deploring the manner of
their shutting-off.almost rejoices in their
riddance. •' •!

An Editor Assaulted.
For some days past the National lir-

piiblican, of this city, has had several
allusions to the age and physical infirmi-
ties generally of Kenneth Raynor, So-
licitor of tho Treasury Department
To-day it had the following: " I t has
now transpired that Right Hon. Kenneth
Raynor, Solicitor of the Treasiiry, has
been enabled to maintain the perpetual
bloom of youth by the constant and gen-
erous use of strong plug tobacco." For
more than a week Raynor has declared
that if he over encountered A. W. Sotel-
do, managing editor of the paper, there
would be blood. Only last week the old
man went to the newspaper office, armed
with a North Carolina horse-pistol, to
slay or be slain. To-day, just as the fe-
male clerks were departing from the
day's work, Raynor met Soteldo on the
steps of the treasury, and, with violent
expletives, assaulted him with his fist.
The first blow being unexpected, the
eclitor received it full jn the mouth, anc

the old man got the first blood. The as-
saulted party recovered quickly, and re-
torted in kind, but a friend threw himself
in the breach, and, by covering Raynor's
face with his hands, saved him from se
vere punishment. Benson, Chief of De-
tectives, then held Raynor to restrain his
impetuosity, and a newspaper corre-
spondent did likewise to the editor.
Meanwhile, Raynor's oaths filled tho at-
mosphere. He' called Soteldo the pirate
of the press, a blackmailer, thief, and
other epithets more sulphurous than
delicate. Soteldo remained quite cool,
and called on the large crowd which had
gathered to bear witness to the indecent
and ribald exhibition the Solicitor of
the Treasury was making of himself.
Finally friends walked off with the bel-
ligerents in opposite directions, and peace
again reigns on the Potomac.— Washing-
ton Cor. Cincinnati inquirer.

THE CHICAGO COLLECTOKSHIP.

tetter from J. JSiisscll .Jones to Secretary
Sherman.

[From the Chicago Journal.]
A reporter called upon Hon. J. Rug-

sell Jones to interview him relative to
the report that he had been suspended
from tho office of Collector of the Port,
and that Mr. William Henry Smith had
been appointed to the place.

Mr. Jones stated that he had no in-
formation on tho subject other than ap-
peared in the papers. The first official
knowledge he had that a change was
contemplated was a letter from Secretary
Sherman stilting :

I am directed by the President to write to
you that, after careful consideration, he thinks
it would beljest, and he wishen me to auk you
»o rpgigS yonr office aa Collector of Customs of
the Port of Chicago, at a time and iu a modo
that will be agreeable to you.

In a subsequent note from tho Secre-
tary, said Mr. Jones, he indicated a do-
sire that my resignation should not take
ulace later than tho 10th of September.
To this request 1 replied as follows :

Silt: I have the honor to acknowledge tho
receipt of your letter informiug me that you aro
directed by the President to write me that, alter
careful consideration, he thinks it would be
M&t, a-nd ho wishes me to ask you to resign the
)flice rjf Collector of Customs of the Port of
Chicago, at a time and in a mode that will be
agreeable to me.

The President, iu his letter of acceptance,
said " the founders of; the Government meant
,hat public officers should be secured in their

tenure as long as their personal character re-
mained untarnished and the performance of
heir duties was satisfactory. If elected, I

shall conduct tho administraliou of the Gov-
ernment upon thoso principles, and all consti-
;utional powors vested in the Executive will
5e employed to establish this reform," and in
his inaugural he reasserted tbc same principles.

He has since repeatedly said that with offi-
cers whose commissions had not expired and
who were in the faithful discharge of their
duties changes would not be made.

In tho absence of any intimation to the con-
trary I am warranted in asserting that no
harge has been made against me that I have

failed faithfully, efficiently and economically to
lischarge my duty. My commission has not
ret expired.

An officer of your department has within the
st month made a thorough examination of

this oflice, and lie informed mo that he found
everything pertaining to the conduct of the
)ffice in a satisfactory condition. Tbe only
criticism he made was that in examining the
record of the expenses of the office he discov-
ered that tliore were a number of inspectors
employed at $i per diem, but I informed hini
hat, although the inspectors who have been in
he service at this port for years, experienced
nen, upon whose shoulders the bulk of inspec-
ors' duties are laid, were paid but S3 per

diem, thoso to whom he called my attention
vere men sent here by you, with orders to as-
sign them to duty at $4 per diem.

The officer referred to has undoubtedly re-
commended that the men sent by you Khali
lot receive greater compensation than is paid
0 men occupying the same position who have
jeen in the service a number of years.

The records of your department show that
,he expenae3 of this office have been reduced
since my appointment (a period of less ti^an
wo years) in the aggregate $37,000.
In view of these facts my self-respect impels

me to decline compliance with the President's
request through you for my resignation.

Your obedient servant,
J. B. JONES.

Hon. John Sherman, Secretary of the Treas-
ury, Washington.

An Awful Sight.
I passed a night once away from

lome. What I learned that night
would fill a very large barrel. I
lad retired and was endeavoring to tan-
;lc myself up in sleep, when a most in-
lescribable boquet of sounds stole into
my room and entwined itself about my
ears. It was the first strains of a cat-
ight. I got out of bed and opened my
mouth and dropped a "Scat!" out of
he window. The yowling increased. I
added a pair of $10 boots to the affair ;
a boot-jack followed tho boots, but the
noise continued with more zeal if possi-
sible than ever. My contribution was
not the only one; from other windows a
continuous fire was kept up; bottles,
;)oots, suocs, slippers, and every avail-
able article that could bo reached was
shied into the darkness at the noise.
Occasionally a more terrific yell would
seem to indicate that the objective point
liad been reached, but still the yelling
continued with unabating ardor.

At last I bethought me of a dark-lan-
tern I had, and, lighting it, I turned the
light down into, tho back yard, in the di-
rection of the noise. What I saw I can
tell about, but how I felt and looked
would need a larger pen than mine to de-
scribe. To say that my hair stood up
would be very tamo. I t not only stood
up, but it fairly lifted me from the floor.
1 saw hanging from tho clothesline a
couple of Tom-cats, tied together by the
tails, and engaged with all their might
in tearing each other apart, while in the
yard was a man with a bag, into which
lie was putting my boots, boot-jack and
other contributions, making for him a
fair night's work, and, after gathering
up all the spoils, as he uuslung tlic cats
from the line and placed them in the
bag and scaled the fence, it dawned up-
on me that I had been sold. I blew out
my light and crept into bed, wondering
if my angul grandfather was not smil-
ing from beyond the clouds at his grand-
child.—Boston Olobti. \

The Widow Stearns' Case.
Mrs. Wm. Stearna^ widow of tho eld-

est son of tho lute President Stearns, is
debarred by the courts from receiving
her husband's share of the Alabama
claims money because he was a BritiHh
subject. He became no to protect his
business interests in India, and his fam-
ily suffer the loss of about §100,000 in
consequence. He was patriotically
American in his sympathies, of corpse,
giving generously to local volunteers
and to aid the Government in the re-
bellion. Mrs. Steams has opened her
school in the late President's housef at
Amherst.—Boston Transcri/il.

AT a Harrison county, Ky., wedding,
we are informed, the bride danced sev-
eral charming reels within a circle of
three feet in diameter. She changed
shoes once on account of her new ones
not sounding right against the floor.
The prompter gave the very unique com
mantis during the dance, " Rock to the
right, rock to the left, grind coffee, wring
the dish-rag, rock the cradle," etc. At
the wind-up of the dance the bride
showed her agility by kicking the groom's
hat off hi« head.

AGRICULTURAL AND DOMESTIC.

Around the Farm.
THE NAILS IN SHOES.—A horse-shoe

will hold much longer if the clenches
are not weakened by the file in finish-
ing. Insist that the file does not touch
the end of the nail where turned down.
—F/xehange.

CAKEKESS USE OP POISON.—An English
farmer recently washed a pair of his
horses with sheep dip, in order to clear
them of vermin. The horses licked tho
poisonous material and died shortly af-
terward.

WOKK FOR BROOD MARES.—Slow, gen-
tle farm work is not injurious to brood
mares up to within two or three days of
their time. The exercise for them is
better than being confined in box stalls.
— Western Mural.

THE USES OF SWEET CORN.—It has
grown to be common sense to make ex-
tra large plantings of sweet corn for fam-
ily use. Then there will be some to
sell green if anybody has a mind, and
plenty of fodder left over for the cow
and pig. Dried sweet corn makes a very
fair winter chicken-feed too.—Spring-
field Union.

NATURAL MANNER OF FEEDING.—In a
state of nature the horse feeds almost
entirely on grasses, and his teeth aro.
entirely unsuited for masticating whole
grains. The grain with which he is fed
should be previously cracked, crushed
or ground, else much of it will find its
way into the stomach whole, and yield
little or no nourishment.—Agricultural
Journal*

WOUNDS QUICKLY DRESSED.—I havo
just cut my foot with an ax for the fourth
time, in my life, and yet I have never lost
an hour's work. The secret is in doing
up tho wound. I close up the wound in
the blood, as soon as possible, by wind-
ing flax or tow around the part cut; I fill
that with copal vamish, and in eight
days undo the bandago and find the
flesh as sound as ever.—Correspondence
Exchange.

To TAKE RUST OUT OF STEEL—If pos-
sible, place the article in a bowl contain-
ng kerosens oil, or wrap the steel up in

a soft cloth well saturated with kerosene;
e.t it remain twenty-four hours or longer;
.hen scour the rusty spots with brick-
lust; if badly rusted, use salt wet with
lot vinegar; after scouring, rinse, every
^article of brick-dust or salt off with
wiling water; dry thoroughly with flan-
nel cloths, and place near the fire to make
sure; then polish off with a clean flannel
loth and a little sweet oil. —Sacramento
Record- Union.

CATCHING HAWKS.—I beg leave to pre-
sent a plan for entrapping hawks, which
scarcely ever fails to secure the marauder
where the proper conditions appear.
Whenever you happen to frighten a
hawk before it has finished its meal from
a chicken it lias caught, reniove the re-
mainder of the fowl, and place iu i ts stead

good steel trap, covering nicely with,
ho feathers that are generally scattered

around in such cases, and in the course
of an hour or two the hawk will almost
nvariably return and "get his foot in
t."—Cor. Ohio Farmer.

To GET RID OK THE CABBAGE WOUM.^—
Phe cabbage worm, pier is rapai, ispret-
y plentiful just now around Toronto,
n its winged form. It is of a pale, yel-
ow color with some black. The best
•emedy we know is hot water applied
out of a watering can. A little experi-
oice will tell you how much the plimt:;

will stand without injury. I t will be
more than the worms can. Of course
?aris green must not be used ' on any-
.hing of which the above-ground part is
lateu.—Toronto Globe.

CUT/TUBE OF- RHUBARB, OR PIE PLANT.
—All that is necessary is to dig deep
lolos and fill in with rich soil, wood

mold and well-rotted compost, working
t well together, and setting roots so tho

crown will be six inches below the sur-
ace; pile on each fall' plenty of such

compost. A good plan is to have frames
around each plant, say two feet squ.ire
and a foot high, and in tiie fall fill these
with rotted compost; as the rhubarb
grows up through this in the spring tho
stalks will be long and brittle and fine
'or market. There is no better so»t
han Myatt's Linnajus rhubarb.—Fruit

Recorder.

To SAVE CORN FEOJI THE CHOWS.—
Wlien I am shelling my seed corn I shell
iff the small end of the ear in a vessel
iy itself, as I do not plant that part of
.he ear. When I am ready to plant I
nit whatever quantity I may have of this
•efutie corn in a vessel to soak. When I
lave finished planting, I throw this corn
n two or three spots in my field of
)lanted corn. Whenever I have done
;his at the time I mention, I have never
:ad a hill of corn pulled up by the

orows. But when I have neglected it
until my corn was up, they would con-
tinue to pull it if I did not give them
soaked corn. I have often seen other
)irds as well as crows come to get tho
soaked corn until they would form a
>ath around the-heap.—Correspondence
Ohio Farmer.

About the House.

BRITTLE FINGER NAILS.—If you wish
o cure brittle finger nails, oil or gi'caso
hem a little just before going to bed,
nd after every washing of the hands.—
Western Jiwral.

BAKED APPLES.—Pare and quarter and
ay them in a skillet; sprinkle each layer

with sugar, small pieces of butter and
;rated nutmeg; set in the oven and bake.
think this much nicer than stewing.

FkPQR PAINT.—For durable and cheap
xiint for house-floors, dissolve one
inner of glue in a quart of warm water
aud thicken it with paint. After putting
ins on, go over it with a coat of boiled
insccd oil. It will be dry and ready for

use in two hours.—Southern Farmer.

A DANGER OF THE LAUNDRY.—In
langing out clothes, never let those
that do, the washing hang out the
clothes, for while they are at the tub
;hey get warm and heated, and espeeial-
y in winter or windy weather it is very

injurious to go out while heated. Many-
cases of consumption undoubtedly are
brought on in this way.—Economic!.

PUTTING ON COAL.—Wood has many
advantages over coal for small fires in an
up-stairs room, as it can be carried more .
readily, and causes little dirt and almost
no ashes, while the noise of feoding the
ire is avoided. The latter evil may bo
remedied, however, by putting the coal
on in paper bags such as are used by all
grocers. —llou s<keeper.

WILD PIAIM JAM.—Take plums, those
that are nice and ripe; wash and put in
a porcelain kettle with plenty of water,
<is that takes out the sourness; boil until
bursting; then throw away the water.
When cool rub through a sieve; then to
each bowlful of pulp add one and one J
h»y,bo-wlfnls-of sugar. Boil and stir
constantly until doae.

To CLHANSE OHUO.HOS.—W.hen ehor-
mos require, cleaning remove all dust
with a feather brush, and wipe carefully
with a soft chamois skin or fine linen
cloth, very slightly dampened. If a lit-
tle;spotted or dull, a drop of oil on. Uie
chamois will remove tin; hleiuinh. If the
varnish is dull or rubbed off, re-varnisli
with thin mastic varnish. Like oil
paintings; it is nob desirable to ha»g>i ••
chromos in a dark room; but never ex-
post; them to the direct rays of the suu.
—Economist.

PAINT FOR KIT< IHBN WAT, I ,S. 1'; i i I 11, < in
the walls of a kitchen is much better
than calcimine, whitewash %o* "pa.pe*i
since it does not absorb odors or peel
off, and can J)O quickly and perfectly
cleaned. Any woman who can white-
wash can paint her own kitchen. It
needs first to be washed with eoapsrate,
then covered with a coat of dissolved
glue, and then with paints. A broad,
flat brush does the work quickly.—Ohiq
Fqrr/ier.
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TnB State Fair is to open at Jackson
on Monday next, closing on Friday.

THE course of military instruction in
the Detroit High School has been abol
ished. A sensible move.

THE State Fair grand horse and cat
tie procession—to include all ani
mals entered for exhibition—will talc
place on Wednesday next.

SENATOR STANLEY MATTHEWS and

Gen. Thomas Ewing are to make a
joint canvass of Ohio, or rather to dis
cuss the issues at a number of promi
nent points.

MINISTER NOTES and ex-Ministe;
Washburno attended the fuueral of M
Tliiers, in Paris, on Saturday last, H
did all the members of the diplomatii
corps. The funeral services were im
posing.

MAINE went Republican on Monday
—re-electing Connor Governor by
about half his last year's majority. The
Legislature is also largely Republioan
Time will tell whether the victory is a
Blaine or Hayes one.

IT IS claimed that the Camerons car
riod the late Republican State Conven-
tion iu Pennsylvania, and that a Re
publican victory in November will be
the perpetuation of the Cameron dynas
ty. Well, are the Camerons Hayes or
anti-Hayes? That's the question.

J. RUSSELL JONES is the man who sal

at the receipt of customs in Chicago
William Henry Smith is the man who
now has oharge of gathering in the
government's share of filthy lucre in
that city. Jones was appointed be-

cause he was the special friend of Gen
Grant, and Smith gets the place for be-
ing an old and special friend (down in
Ohio) of President Hayes. Such is civi
service reform.

THE DEMOCRATS of California were
the victors in the election held on the
5th inst, electing a large majority o:
the Legislature. As the new Legisla-
ture will elect a United States Senator
it is safe to predict that the head of the
Hon. A. A. Bargent will roll into the
rubbish heap on the 4th day of March
1879. It is almost equally safe to pre-
dict that the United States Senate will
bo Democratic after that date.

THE advooatea of the protective sys-
tem can find a model in Mexican legisla-
tion regulating the freight tariff ou the
leading or only railroad of any magni
tude in that country. These rates are :
On foreign goods, from Vera Cruz to
Mexico,—first class, $76.05 per ton ; seo-
ond class, $65.18 ; third class, $54.32. On
native goods,—first class, $38.02 per
ton ; second olass, $32.59 ; third class,
$27.16. It is a great wonder Pennsyl-
vania and Massachusetts have n't
thought of such a simple method of
protecting their miners and manufac-
turers.

THE Turkish Minister put a very flat
and heavy foot down on that story that
the Turkish General Osman Pasha is
one H. Clay Crawford, rathor a disrep-
utable American adventurer. Ho says :
" In view of tho various accounts circu-
lating about the origin of Osraan
Pasha, the Turkish legation has the
honor to inform the press that the mar-
shall of that name was born in Asia
Minor, of Mussulman parents." Does
this Turk or his legation suppose that
he or they know more about Osman
Pasha than the several newspapor wri-
ters who have beon corresponding with
him ? Wait until these fellows go for
the Minister,—Russ like. Won't lega-
tion feathers fly!

JUSTICE BRADLEY has written and

procured the publication of a letter de-
nying the New York Sun's charge that
ho wrote and read to Justices Clifford
and Field an opinion and decision giv-
ing the vote of Florida to Tilden, but
that next day he read the same opinion
in the Commission with a change of
conclusion, giving tho vote to Hayes.
He says he inclined some of the time
to one side and somo of the time to the
other, but that his final decision was
honestly arrived at and is still believed
to be correct. We confess that we have
never seen the justice of attacking Jus-
tioe Bradley more than Justices Strong
and Miller, or Senator Edmunds and
his associate Republicans.

IT WAS a very mild indorsomunt th»
Republicans of Pennsylvania, in con-
vention assembled, gave the policy of
the President, and how the convention
gave even so mild an indorsement the
Chicago Tribune's special tells in this
way : " It turns out that the mild in-
dorsement of the President adoptod by
the convention yesterday wa» agreed
to in the Committee on Resolutions by
only three majority—25 to 22. It was
received with hisses on the floor, but
Cameron had given his word that it
should pass, and pass it did." And has
it come to this, that Cameron—either
Simon or Don, it matters not which—
is the President's backer in Pennsylva-
nia ! If his policy relies upon the sup-
port of such politicians it is a doomed
policy.

GEN. SCIIOFIELD, in oommand of the
Department of West Point, has issuod
a very stringent order prohibiting haz-
ing, fagging, etc., practices which he
pronounces " unbecoming an officer aud
a gentleman." Summary dismission,
with or without court martial, now
stares any cadet in the face, " who shall
strike, lay hands upon, treat with vio-
lonce, disturb in his room, or offer any
bodily harm to another cadet, or a can-
didate, with a view to injure insult, an-
noy, molest or harass the game, or who
shall compel or permit nuothur cadet
or a candidate to sweop his room, make
his bed bed, bring water, or perform
any other menial service for him, or to
do anything incompatible with the posi-
tion of a cadet or a gentleman." The
country will expect to hear that the
rule is enforoed without "fear, affection,
or favor."

THE Ypsilanti Commercial is a con
vert, near it: " We believed tha
Hayes was eleotod President until h
confessed to the contrary by his crim
nal and unconstitutional course in re
gard to the State of Louisiana." An
again: " The worst thing that eve
happened to the Republican party wa
the election of Hayos." The '• eleotion,
why, neighbor, wo thought you ha
lost that lelief in his " election," an
even made him confess his own defeat
Onoe more : " With Hayes as a miser
able imitator of Tilden, the part
stands a chance of being annihilated.
And both again and once more: " Un
der no possible circumstanoes will w
vote a ticket in any mannor whateve
indorsing Hayes. We have no faith i
the man or his Cabinet advisers. VV
believe Hayes to be a weak, plastic, po
litical demagogue, willing for the sak
of the Presidency to throw away all th
principles the Republioan party eve
held; to sell out (and he did) the men
who porillod their all, life itself, to se
oure his election." Bro. Pattison, don'
w-o-r-m-a trouble your dreams ?

UNDER the amended liquor law, now
in force, it is unlawful for any person
to engage in the sale of distilled, malt
brewed, or fermented liquors, wlthou
first notifying the proper assessing offi
oer of his township, city, or village, o
his intention so to do, and of the tim
and place, " nor until he has also paic
to the county treasurer of the prope
county, the full amount of the tax
therefor," as required by the amendoc
law. No oredit for the liquor tax oan
be given to any person engaging in th
traffic after the regular assessment o
the year has been made—that is afte
the first Wednesday after the thin
Monday in May. It is pay first, com
mence business afterwards. The penalt;
for neglect is a fine of $100 and costs o
prosecution, or in default of payment o
such fine and costs, 90 days, or less, im-
prisonment. All dealers mast keej
their tax receipts " posted up and a
all times displayed in a conspiouou
place in tho room or place where the sale
of liquors 6r beverages for which thi
tax was paid is carried on."

M i l I • • I - » ^

THAT able Democrat and accomplish
ed statesman, Senator Bayard, of Dola
ware, don't 6top to higgle over the de
oision of the Eloctoral Commission,—
or discuss whether Hayes is a de jure o
only a de facto President, but como
squarely to the front and indorses hii
Southern policy as follows:

" I thank Uod tor it. He has disposed o
tho only obstacles that stood between the suf
faring South and the full enjoyment of he
Constitutional liberties. He has not only car
riod out the Democratic policy, but he has
carried the Republicans with him. I think
that he lias a cordial support of fully 75 poi
cent of his party, many of whom were doubt
f ul at the first but now see that the time was
ripe for the full restoration of every Southern
State to self-government under the Constitu-
tion. The history of the States since the
troops were removed is one of the very heal
arguments why Republican aud Democrats
should approve of Hayes' policy ou this sub
ject"

And such an indorsement is worth
more than all the half-heartud, timid,
iime-serving resolutions so far adopted

Republican State conventions.

THAT protection does n't protect is
sufficiently and conclusively proven by
ihe following sentonco copied from a
declaration of principles put forth by
;he " Amerioan Iron and Steel Associa-
;ion," with a view to the influencing oi
egislation in favor of protective duties:
4 The free trade theory, that ' the duties
re added to the price and paid by the

consumer,' may be generally true as to
rticles not produced or manufactured
n^his oountry; but it is not true of ar-
licles that we oan successfully manu-
acture at home, the effeot of high pro-

tective duties being to stimulate com-
)etition and production, finally reduc-
ng the prioe by increasing tho supply,
>s all experience has proved." The ab-
urdity of tho proposition is too mani-

rest to need pointing out. That protco
tion which reduces tho price would be
no protection, and would bt» a new ver-
ion of the fable about killing the hen
hat laid the golden egg.

ONE Niles G. Parker, an ex-State
froasurer of South Carolina, has made

a clean breast of it, to a World inter-
viewer, and away goes the fair reputa-
ions (?) of Senator Patterson, ex-Gov.

Scott, ex-Gov. Chamberlain, ox-Gov.
ioses, Cardoza, Kimpton, and a num-
or of other South Carolina patriots,
'ho details he gives of tho " put-up
obs " to rob the treasury and people of
South Carolina are astounding, and
annot fail to convince the general pub-
ic that tho nest of speculating and
lood-sucking officials was not cleaned
nt a day too soon.

WE have always felt an interest in
Madagascar ever since our fellow citi-
en Col. J. F. Miller commenced an in-

vestigation as to its locality,—with a
iew of accepting a consulship thereto,
nd supplementing his official duties by
;he exportation of fruit therefrom to
us native land, so we are glad to learn
hat Madagascar's Queen, in a prolama-

mation as luxurious as the vegetation
f her tropical home, has abolished
lavery. Hail to free Madagascar.

PURSUANT to a "revelation" John
'aylor, senior apostle and acting
(resident of the twelve, has been pro-
laimed Brigham Young's successor,

with John W. Young, D»niel H. Wells,
nd Goo. QjCannon as assistants. The
ame convenient revolatiou suggests to
ho faithful: " Tho last day being at
and all the saints arc cautioned to be
aithful in buildihg temples and paying
ithings." Why build any more tein-
les if •' the last day is at hand ? "

THAT Republican State Convention
f Wisconsin, hold on the 11th inst., was
lie very heaven of demagoguos. Wit-
ess tho following resolution:
Resolved, That the Republican party is in

avor of an appropiatiou by Congress for the
urpose of assisting, under suitable regula-
ons, tho surplus laboring men m the larger
ities aud mining districts to settle on the pub-
c lands.

Can anybody sound the dopths of
lis declaration, or calculate the width
nd depth the treasury vaults would
oeds bo to oarry out such a policy ?
Wisconsin has need for a new lunatic
sylum.

THE NOW York Times is a littlo doubt-
ful about the meaning of the Maino
election. It sens no evidence " that the
enforoed exclusion of tho ' petty post-
master ' from politics h>is been aven-
ged, that Senator Blaiue has ' sulked
in his tent' to tho detrimont of tho
party, or that any wave—'tidal' or
otherwiso—is likoly to sweop over tho
country this fall." It inclines to the
opinion, howovor, that " the voice of
Maino, if not very articulate, may at
least bo hold to oonvey this meaning,
that this is a year in which tho people
of the United States are paying a good
deal moro attention to the way in which
the concerns of their own particular lo-
calities are managed than to develop-
ments of national policy which they do
not as yet vory clearly undorstand, or
to party professions which aro altogoth
er too hazy to bo appreciated." De
cidedly non-committal, that.

THE bt. Louis Journal says that E
Perkins has received this spiritual not
from Sapphira : " Dear Eli, if you ha
only lived 1,800 years ago I would nev
er have married Armanias. The ol
man never did come up to my idea o
perfection in his line." Which alinos
convincos us that there is something i
spiritualism. We are at least sure tha
Sapphira (or somo other fellow) has
level head.

FREE SPEECH does n't amount t
shucks in the Republic of France.
Gambetta, leader of the Republics
party, has been fined two thousan
francs and sentonced to an imprison
ment of three months, for saying in
politicaljspeech, "President MacMaho
must submit to the decision of the na
tion or resign."

AT THE recent election in Californi
a proposition to hold a constitutiona
convention was defeated.

POLITICAL CLIPPINGS.
Tho President is unfortunate in a cer

tain slowness, which gives sometime
to his course the appearance of hesita
tion or dawdling. He has boon mor
unfortunate in what must be frank]
described as the verdancy of his Cabi
net. They wanted to do tho righ
thing, but in their newness to politica
methods they simply did not know bow
Thoy have thus been betrayed by thei
rawness into occasional positive blun
ders, but their miin mishaps have been
of the negative kind. Soroly needing
help, they havo exasperatingiy rnisaei
opportunities for securing it.—New
York Tribune.

We feel safe, however, from a some
what intimate acquaintance, in saying
that if thero is any backing down in
this matter, it will not bo by Mr. Cor
nell. He is by all odds a " stubbornor
man than " olo Grant." Ho don't say
muoh, but he keeps up u deuco of a
thinking, and in the long run is ver;
apt to como out ahead.—Blmira Adeer
tiser.

Tho latest development of the civi
service reform movement is, that owinj,
to the orders of the Administration
with reference to Government employe
participating in politics, not more than

small percentage of them will come
laomo to vote this fall. We do no
mow but the consistent rosult of tho
policy forbidding Government clerks
:o take an active part in political move
mouts, is that they should be tempora
rily disfranchised. But is not that sor
of thing capable of being run into tho
jround—Pittsburgh Commercial Gazette

The British Corn Trade.
The Mark Lane Express review of tho

British grain trade says : The weath-
er the last week has been more favora-
jle. A cool temperature and keen
winds have dried much of the laid corn
and prevented damage from sprouting
Juring the past few days a considera-
ble quantity of grain has been secured
although it is feared not in a prime
condition. No doubt much still re-
mains in the field, but it now appears
,o bo reasonable to hope that the crops
n England have suffered their worst
rom weather. In Scotland tho affairs

are different, as a large proportion of
he cereal crop is yet uncut. Oats in

some districts are reported quite green.
Che lateness of the season causes a
jreater anxioty on this account. On
ighter soils somo quantity of barley
las been cut, but tho greater portion of
the crop is yet unsecured and will prob-
ably turn out coarse and discolored on
threshing, even if no sprouting takes
jlaoe. The crops which appear likely
o turn out best, as far as a yield is con-

cerned, are oats, peas and boaus, all
opinions concurring that wheat is large-
y deficient. Potatoes are affected by

disease in nearly every district. As the
larvost progresses the conviction is
breed upon us that the yield of agri-
cultural products generally will bo far
rom abundant. To tlm faot may be

attributed tho firm tone which has pre-
ailed in all branches of the grain
rado. True, the offerings of English

wheat have boon fair both at Mark
iano and tho country market, but a

very small proportion of the samples
on offer havo been in a good condition.
?he known great scarcity of old sam-
>les and the largo anticipated defioion-
;y of this year's crop of English wheat,
lave forced buyers' attention to foreign
jrain, which has improved ono shilling
;o two shillings per quarter under tho
ncreasod demand, and this in face of
he large stocks in granary, the hoavy
oreign imports, and the abundant
Lmerican crop in tho background,
ihould, however, the English growth
ihis year not oxcoed 9,500,000 quarters,
it which it haa recently been estimated
y a well-known agricultural authori-
y, it may not be too much to say that
fter all, when brought forward to

meet tho requirements of tho now ce-
eal year, tho American surplus may
jossibly be absorbed without with-
ut unduly depressing prices, as was
he case last spring when the California
rop, which was tho largest ever grown
n the Pacific slope, was so rapidly ab-
orbed that its disappearance seemed
lmost unaccountable. Certainly a
arge quantity of foreign wheat will be
equired to meet the country's needs,
nd with little prospect of a cessation
f the Eastern war trade presents a
oalthy appearance, and the prospect
f any material alteration in prices
ither may not be looked for. The few
argoos of whoat which have arrived at
ie ports of call have been disposed of
t advancing prices, aud now only one
argo represents the usual arrival of the
eet. Thore has also been a good de-

mand for whoat on passage and for ship-
lent at ono shilling to two shillings
er quarter more money, but re-sales
heck advance. Maize off the cost has
jund buyers at an improvement of a
lilling por quarter, while for shipment
ioro has beon an active inquiry and
rices closed nearly one shilling and
xponce per quarter over those of last

Monday.

The Monroe Commercial says that H.
. Noble of that city has a fuchsia with
) stems, the largest of which are about
5 1-2 feet long, and that at one time
uring tho summer it had 1,077 blos-
otns.

STATE NEWS BREVITIES.
By the govornment survey the posi-

tion of Kalamazoo has been determined
to be in latitudo 42 degrees, 17 minutos,
'2(i.(S3 seconds north ; longitude, 85 de-
grees, 35 minutos, 05.60 seconds west of
Groonwich, or as the Telegraph says, one
milo north of Ann Arbor, one mile
north of Marshall, and four miles north
of Paw Paw.

At Lansing, on the 8th, fire totally
dostroyed tho storehouses of Shult/.,
Satlor & Co.'s stave factory. Loss,
about $35,000; insurance, about $20,-
000.

Mrs. Dwight Merriman, Mrs. H. A.
Hayden, Mrs. M. A. McNaughton, Mrs.
Dr. Nims, Mrs. W. D. Thompson and a
number of Jackson ladies have held an
informal meeting and decided to de-
vote much time and attention to the
art dopartment at the fair. They will
not only exhibit their own extensive
art collections, but will solicit exhibits
from all other parties in the city who
have paintings, etc., worthy of oxhibi-
tion.—Jackson Citizen.

The Evart Review says a large black
boar was killed in the berry patch
about five miles west of Evart, tha oth-
er evening, by Mr. Jenquins. He dis-
covered the oritter while picking ber-
ries, and having his rifle with him he
made use of it to good advantage.

Probably the heavist bond in the
Stato of Michigan is that of J. S. Wol-
cott and Co., the new cigar manufac-
turers of this city. Tho bond was seal-
ed and delivered in the presence of
nine persons, the name and weight of
each respectively as follows: Jerome
Smith Wolcott, 285 lbs,; Harriet Jaok-
son Wolcott, 190 lbs.; Ezekiel Smith
Barnhart, 265 lbs.; John Wheeler Tur-
ner, 275 lbs.; Solon Simmons Saunders,
285 lbs.; Barton Smith Tibbits, 215 lbs.;
Henry Ray, 255 lbs.; Frank Lowis
Warren, 265 lbs.; David Bernard Pur-
inton, 215 lbs. The average weight of
each is 260 pounds, and the combined
weight of all is 2,250.—Coldwater lie-
publican.

The Tuscola Pioneer says John Truax,
of Fremont, was killed while milking,
by the falling of a shed, under wttich
he was, on Friday last. A large quan-
tity of straw had been stacked on the
roof, and it is supposed the recent rains
had wet the straw, and made it so
hoavy as to cause the roof to fall in.
Three cows were killed at the samo
time.

On tho evening of the 7th inst., Col.
Ebenezer Gould, the oldest practicing
attorney of the Shiawasse County bar,
died at his residence in Owosso. He
had just returned from Charlevoix,
where he had been spending the sum-
mer on account of ill-health. He had
been down town nearly all the after-
noon, and seon after his return to tho
house, and about 6 o'clock, he complain-
ed of a pain in his head, and expired in
about an hour of apoplexy. Mr.
Gould was a lawyer of good ability.
He served his country well in the late
war and was promoted to Colonel of tho
Sixth Michigan Cavalry near tho close
of the war.

Wm. P. Everett, of Davis, Macomb
oounty, gathered 3,000 lbs. of honey
from 53 swarm of bees this season.

J. W. Fitzmaurice has severed his
connection with the Saginaw Itepublican,
and taken tho field as a red-ribbon lec-
turer.

Tho committeo of the Board of Trus-
tees of Kalamazoo College, appointed to
nominate some man for its financial
agency, have unanimously agreed upon
tho Rev. J. L. DoLand, ot East Sagi-
naw.

Michael Garvey, a switchman for the
Chicago and Michigan Lake Shore Rail-
road at Muskegon, accidentally caught
his foot in a frog on the 10th, and had
both legs cut off and was horribly man-
gled. He| died instantly. Mr. Garvey
leaves a wifo and seven children.

\V. R. Burt & Co., of East Saginaw,
have purchased the New York salt and
lumber works for a consideration of
$31,000. The property consists of solar
works, steam block, sawmill etc., and
about 700 acres of land representing an
original investment of $500,000.

A daughter of Michael Finnegan. of
Jackson, aged eleven years, was taken
nto the woods a mile from the city
iept. 9, bound, gagged and cruelly out-
ragod, She was found later in the day
)y two1 men, who unbound her and took
lor to her home.

Conkling aud the Administration.
Dispatch to tho Cincinnati Enquirer, Dem.

LONG BuANcn, N. J., Soptombsr 1,
.877.—It is now definitely and positive-
y known that Roscoo Conkling will
>ronounce against tho Administration
it tho Now York State Convention at
Rochester. Ho will control two-thirds
or three fourths of tho delegates, aud
will die fighting or live influential. His
)rivate talk is not against Hayes, but
.gainst Evarts and Schurz. Ho says he
s too old a Republican to help play his
arty into tho hands of the Democrats

and rebels, and that Hayes' policy, if
uccessful to his heart's content, oan
lave no other fulfillment.

The New York resolutions will do-
nounco Hayes' civil service order as ex-
ra-oonstitutional, and may possibly
>roclaim against his abandonment of
he South. Conkling says he has re-
jeived over 1,000 letters imploring him
o protest against Hayes' suicidal and
Jeinocratio policy. He is in good
lealth, and satisfied that Schurz, Evaits,
and the Now York Times,'Post, Nation,
to., mean his ruin, and therefore he quits
lis tent and assumes the aggressive,
'hia undeniable news puts the Presi-
;ent and Cabinet in the first critical
ituation beforo the Republican party
hey have had. The Republican poli-
icians in Now York are principally

with Conkling, and the Democrats pre-
er him to any other Republican. He
istons to no counsel of conciliation,
nd has accepted the war so long mean-
y and clandestinely waged against
lim. I have buen talking with people
who have just left Conkling, aud am
ssured that this dispatch only partly
escribes his spirit of antagonism.

EXTRA NEWS
Clothing Buyers, At-

tention !

Our now stock of

CLOTHING,
• 1 •

Walking Sticks, Etc.
Is DOW comploto, and if you desire to

SAVE MONEY
An,l ul <o ;;i-t wall-made, Fashionable and

PHIL. BACH

IS NOW IN

NEW YORK.

LOOK OUT FOR A

LARGE AND CHOICE STOCK

You can find them at

OUR STORE.

Our Stook of

MENS',
YOUTHS', &

BOYS'

CLOTHING!
Is vory largo and well selected.

I N O U R

l e n t o Tailoring
DEPARTMENT

Our tables are loaded down with the
finest Woolens the country affords, of
both Foreign and Domestic makes. All
work in first-class style. We allow no
other establishment to successfully
compete with us.

Good Goods, Bottom Pri-
ces, and Fair Dealing

is our motto.

S. SOUDHEIM,
No. 9 South Main Street,

1052 Ann Arbor Mich.

OF-

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
-AT

BACH & ABELS.

MACK & SCHMID

ARE NOW RECEIVING AN UNUSUALLY

ATTRACTIVE STOCK

Sewing Machines
The best stock of Machine a in the State, mil

I will Bell you a BETTKlt MACHINE for the
money thtin you can bur auywhere else. I have
tho MOST BEAUTIFUL MACHINES that you
ever snw, and soil them for the price charged gen-
erally for cheap common machines. Remember I
have bought and sold moremiichines than anyoth-
er ten men in the county, and oau do butter by you
thun any little one-horse eon em.

Machines Delivered Free
of Charge

TO ANY PLACE WITHIN TW.VEf Y MILES.

-OF-

DRY GOODS
-FOR THE-

more wimlin-; bobbins for

YOU UAX BUY YOUR

THREAD READY FORT SHUTTLE
At the 8inger Olli .

PLAITERS FOR DRESS-MAXING
Tiniv kinds for from $1.60 to $2.00.

Needles and Paris for Nearly all Ma-
chines.

I. L. CRINNELL.
Gregory Mock, Second door cast of
Pom Office, Ann Arbor. Midi. (15S6)

The Labor Party of Pennsylvania.
IlARlUSBURO, Sept. 10.—Thirty deU-
vtes were present at tho State Labor

Jonvention, Thomas W. Spurr presid-
ng. Resolutions wero adopted domand-
lg tho abolition of tho National bank-
ug system, the repeal of the specie re-
umptiou act, and the issue of a cur-
ency based upon the wealth of the
hole nation. They doolare eight
ours a day'a work, demand a sanitary
ispection for all conditions of labor, a
iriff for tho protection of American
udustries, a bureau of labor statistics,
le equalization of taxes, the abolition
f the contract system, the prohibition
f the employment of prison labor, leg-
alation niakiug employers responsible
or injuries to employes through tho
urelessnoss of the employer; that pub-
c lands bo reserved for actual settlers;
rbitration for the settlement of dis-
utes between capital and labor, com-
ulsory education, opposing the em-
loyment of children under 14 in in-
ustrial establishments, calling for the
bolition of all conspiracy laws, agk-

ng gratuitous education in educational
istitutious.and reoommonding the prin-
ple of co-operation, distribution, and
roduction. The following nominations
eromadu: Judge of Supreme Court,

Villiam L. Elwell; Anditor-General,
ohn M. Davis, Pittsburgh ; State Trcas-
rer, Jame9 L. Wright.

"OINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— A N D -

FLOUR & FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on mind,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLESALE AND EKTAIL TRADE.

We ehull »1HO keep a supply of

DELHI FLOUR,
J. M. SWIFT & UO'S BEST WHITE WHEAT

FLOUR, RYE FLOUK, 13UCKWWHKAT
FLOUK, CORN MEAL, FEED,

&c, &o.

At wholesale ana retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

CALL AND SEE THAT NOBBY LINE
—OP-

CLOTHS A N D CASSIMEHES !
JUST RECEIVED

RAILROADS.

AT WM. WAGNER'S.

P.S--I also sell Ready-Made Clothing
21 S h Miat 21 South Main st.

WM. WAGNER.

FALL OF 1877!

constantly on hand, which will be sold on as roa-
sonuble torme as at uny other house in iliin city.

Ca*ih paid for Buttor, Kggs, and Country 1'ro-
liice gonorally.

B y Goodn delivered to any part of the city with
out extra charge.

KENSBY A: si:AHOI r.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1. 1876. 1564

GOLD.Great ehnnco to make money. If
, you can't get gold you can fteL
agreenbacks. W« need a p.non

iu every town to take aubMcrip-
tions for the largest, choapest and bout illustrated
family publication in the world. Any one can be*
come a tmccetuful agent. The moat elegant worka
of art given free to subscribers. The price ia HO
low that almost everyb .dy subscribes. One agent
reports muking over $150 in a week. A lady agent
reports taking over 400 subscriber* in ten dayn.
All who engage inuke money last. You can devote
all your time to the businoes, or only your Hpare
time. You need not be away from home over night.
You can do it as well as others. Full particulars,
direcl ions ai>d terms free. Elegant and ttxpeuuive
outfit free. If you want profitable work send us
your address at once. It costa nothing tu try the
business. No one who eiij^i^es fails to make great
pay. Address, " The People's Journal," Portland,
Maine. l u s

NEW CARPETS

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
JUNE 24, 1877.
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•Sundays excepted. ISaturday and Bunds; «.
oepted. tDailv.

H. B. LKDTAED, Gen'l Supt., Detruit.
H. C. WEMTWOBTU, lieu, l'asd. Agt., Chicago.

DtETE0IT, HILLSDALE & INDI.
ANA RAILROAD.

To take effect June 24, 1876.
OOIMO mn.OOIMO WEST.

STATIONS. Mai:. Exp.; BTATIONS. Exp. Ifiil
A. M. P . M.

Ypsilanti.... 8:50 7:25
Saline 9:15 7:67 |
Bridgewater.. 9:42 8:16
Manchester. 10:12 8:37

P . M.
Ilillsdale 12:46 10:33
Bankers 1:00 10:45

Trains run by Chicago time.
W. F. PARKER, Sup't, Ypsilanti.

A. v. r.«.
Bankers 5:00 5:io
Hil lndale . . . 5:20 Mo
M a n c h e s t e r . . 8:20 4:00
Br idgcwu te r 8:55 4;!1
Saline 0:3.5 4:+)
Y p s i l a n t i . . . . 10:20 5:W

THE HEALTH LIFT.

THOROUGH GYMNASTIC SYSTEM FOB
LALIIKS AND GENTLEMEN, IN TEN

MINCTES ONCE A DAY.

The Health Lilt is >

Scientific System
OF EXERCISE.

For the attainment and preservation of Heftllh.

It is the beat means of

PHYSICAL CULTURE AND DE-

VELOPMENT.

IT IS THE SIMPLEST, SAFEST AND MOST
EFFICIENT MODE OF TAKING

ALL NEEDED EXECISE.

In the brief space of ten minutes all the root-
cles are gradually, thoroughly, and symmetrically
>rought into action. Concentrated exerciso for

the busy and sedentary.
ANN ARBOE OFFICE AND PARLORS,

11 East Huron S South of Court House

AND

Wool Time and Af-
ter Harvest !

AS Wool time and Harvest have both come and
guiie, I simply ask each and every one who

owfeta mi' ;uiy amount, great or small, to bear in
mind their long past promises, and walk up like a
chicken to the dough, with the cash in theii
breechea pocket, and pay me, or I will find out what
virtue there Is in a summons. If these collections
can't be mftdfi vrilUngljj they must be made forci-
bly. I bare come to a flrm resolution to collect my
outstanding debts. If you give this matter your
immediate attention you wiii save yourself costs.
Now I want you to believe every word of this be-
caoso it is true. This thing must be done

Ann Arbor, July 18, 1S77.

M. ROGERS.

a o n e a t l h e

OIL CLOTHS,
JUST RECEIVED.

WINES & WORDEN.

FOR NKJLT AND CHEAP

JOB PHIlTTIlTff
<SO TO THE

ABOTS OFFICE.

CALL

AND SICK I i n :

JACKSON TRUSS HOD WAGON

Aim, New Rithl-Hand Burrall
• run Corn shelter, »t

M. ROGERS'.

A DOLLAR SAVED
IS A DOLLAR EARNED !

NEW GOODS I
And prices I.OWEU THAN KVBR.

I have purchased in New York, for cash, wd
I am now daily receiving one of the largest vti
most select stocks of Oroceries in Washtoca*
County, consisting of a lull mul well selected

LINE OF TEAS,
All of the new crop—including

Guupowdera, Imperials, Youne ">'
•nun, II j suns. Japans, Oolongs, tor-
mottas, l oii-oii-,, sum IIIIIIC. mill

Xwankays,

Together with a full line of COFFEK3, con»i»-
ing of the following brands: MOOHA, OL"
OOVTJAVA.MARACAIBO, LAGUAYUE.SAS-
TOa unii RIO, both roasted and ground ; s full
and well selected stock of

SUGARS, SYRUPS
AND MOLASSES,

Together with everything in the line ct P«"
Spices, Canned fruits, and Vegetables. We h»ve»
full and complete line of

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES

And Hosiery. Also, a choice assortment of 1
andOentlemen's Underwear. Call and examl"8

Uoods and Prices aud we will insure sivtisfactloD.

EDWARD DUFFY. '
1 Mnynard's Block,** cor. Main and Ann streets

Ann Arbor. Micb.

t cash price paid for all fann

Can't be made by every agent every
mouth iu the htiHineus \vv (urpfckt W"
those willing to work can tarn a dozt»
dollars a day in there own localit""*-

^ave no roum to expluin here. Business plea«*nt

and honorable. Women, aud boys and girls do a*
well us men. We will furnish you a complete outlw

• ' ' • * • •
 l

 * ' t i l l ' ! •
 l l

 ' - A ft* A i i • • i O IM m l •••wv--~~-

heir sons and daughters, and all classes in Deed ll1

tayiug work at home, should write to us And learn
all about the work at once. Now is the tin""-
Don't delay. Address, .TEUK 4 Co., Aufr««"i'
Maine. ft*

A BSTRACTS OF TITLES.

The undersigned, Register of Deeds, will prompt-
y and curofully make Abstracts of titles,

From the Original Records,
'or Attorneys Agents, Owners, or Purchasers.
Jo pains will be spared to give a complete chain oi
itle, and show all encumbrance*. Charges resB-
uable. . „

CHAS. H . MANLY.
Ann Arbor, January 10,1877. I617 '



FRIDAY, SEPT. 14, 1877.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
— The railroad aid subscription now exceeds

— (i. W. Bunting, architect of the new
Court House, was in the city yesterday.

— If you want etoves or general hardware
read the advertisement of "A Bankrupt Stock.*'

— Those visitors seen on our streets on Sat-
urday last were from Concord, Jackson county,

— Justice Eugene K. Fruoauff, of this city,
deserted the bachelor fraternity on Monday
evening last.

— A. L. Noble lets the ABOUS readers kuow
this week that he has iu a seasonable stock,—
to be sold cheap.

— Phil. Bach has gone to New York : which
means that Bach & Abel will soon have new
goods for their customers.

— Dr. Angell and family arrived home yes-
terday, and the Dr. is ready for the opening

ffork of the college year.

— S. Bondheim invites the trade of the pub-
lic iu a showy ad. in another column. Sond-
heim can suit the most exacting to a Jit-ting
suit.

— Dr. Herdman is back from Nashville.
Came by way of Marietta, where he witnessed
the soldiers' re-union aud the reception of the
President,

_ The Literary Department of the Uuiver-
,ity will open on Wednesday, September 26.
Ibe professional departments opon Monday,
October 1,

— Prof. Tyler is back from his summer va-
cation—spent at work in the Astor Library

and will be ready for college duty when the
term opens.

— H. J. Beakea, Esq., of this city, but whose
business is now mostly iu Detroit, has been ap-
pointed one of the commissioners m the
Brush estate.

— The Dexter Leader says that Backus
Bros.i of Webster, threshed GOO bushels of
Clawson wheat from fifteen acres, which
weighed 69 1-2 lbs. per measured bushel.

— On Friday last Fred. W. Hawkins, of
Ypsilauti, had his horse run away with him,
dragging him some distance, and inflicting
sundry bruise's, A broken sulky was the
nose.

— The farmers are actively engaged in seed-
ing, and in some sections of the county we
hear of wheat being put in the last week in
August. A little too early considering the
danger from insects.

— Eight able-bodied men spent much wind
jnd a great deal of lime in our streets on
Tuesday, interspersing their musical perform-
ances with the taking up of nickel or penny
collections. Heavy business.

— For want of cement,:work was suspended
on the Court House foundation on Friday last,
lot was resumed again on Wednesday,—to the
great gratification of the large and efficient
corps of assistant superintendents.

— Keport says that J. W. Hangsterfer has
purchased a lot on State street (on the Mundy
property) of A. Dunn, and will immediately
erect a dwelling and store thereon. Confec-
tioDery, ice-cream, etc., we suppose.

— The farmers of Bridgewater held their
annual festival on the first iu3t., on the farm
of Junius Short, and had a good time. An-
other is to be held at the same place after the
harvest of 1878 shall be gatherd in.

— MeBSi's. Lawrence & Fritz have marketed
about 4,500 baskets of peaches. The Judge
says that the baskets will hold very near a
peck, and " gets on his ear " when five or six
baskets to the bushel are suggested.

— Prof, W. W. Beaman, of the University,
has taken to himself a wife: Miss Nellie Bur-
ton, of Kalamazoo, daughter of the Rev. Mr.
Burton, formerly pastor of the Baptist Church
oi this city. September 4 was the date.

— R. A. Beal has commenced suit against
Mayor Cramer, Nel. Booth, and a number of
other citizens. A printing bill for that horse
show some years ago. If we remember right-
ly neighbor Beal was President of the Associa-
tion,

— At a meeting of the Relief Park Associa-
tion, a few days since, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year: President,
FreJ. Schmid, Jr.; Secretary, Conrad Krapf ;
Treasurer, S. Sondhenu ; Trustees, U. Eber-
oach and J. G. Lutz.

— The Hull Bros., of this city, propose to
mke a large show of swine at the State Fair
neitweek,—Berkshirea, Essexs, Poland Chinas,
ini Suffolks. It will well pay farmers and
breeders throughout the State to take a long
look into their pens.

— The school board and Prof. Wilsey have
come to an understanding about the work to
be done and the salary paid (500), and the pro-
fessor will have charge of the musical instruc-
tion in the schools another year. He is an ex-
cellent teacher and tho children—big or little
-are sure to make good progress.

— Geo. Suttou, assignee of the Aim Arbor
Trading Association, has commenced a suit in
Detroit against George W. Hays,' the superin-
tendent at the time of the failure, and his sure-
ties, H. A. Beal and J. A. Polhemus. Mr.
flays' bond was in the sum of $25,000. To re-
cover it will be necessary to prove neglect of
duty or fraud.

-One night last week a gang of fruit
thieves entered the peach orchard of J. J. Par-
shall east of this city and cleaned off eighteen
trees. Mr. Parshall had invited some friends
from a distauce to tarry over the last Sunday
with him and " eat peaches " but had to buy
them to fill the bill of fare. Large doses of
tock salt would bo a good thing for such

— A number of our citizens are just now
on the anxious seat. That decision Judge
Huntiugton is expected to soon announce is
the cause of their anxiety, and it is hard to
tell whether their hopes or their tears are up-
permost. Both blessings and curses are being
stored up for future use, as the occasion may
require.

— Frank Bogardus, of Ypsilauti, had the
misfortune to get the wheel of his carriage set
on our streets on Sunday last (not in the mud
but on the axletree), and failing to loosen it
had to borrow a carriage to drive home in.
His sympathing friends looked on and gave
him lots of good advice : to buy his carriages
in Ann Arbor, etc.

— We have but a single objection to " un-
rolling the flaps," of our ears and that is the
danger of being mistaken for a near relative
of the braying member or members of the
Register's " star combination troupe." We
couldn't endure that " no how." To be
" kicked off of the school board " would be a
blessing in comparison.

— They had a several-cornered fight and a
lively time at the recent annual school meet-
ing at Ypsilanti. There were three or four
tickets in the field and the following trustees
were elected : Judge Ninde and William B.
Martin for regular term (two years), and
Charles E. King to fill a vacancy, Messrs.
Whitman and Laible, both old members, were
pitted against each other and both defeated.
The business meeting was stormy, but all the
appropriations asked by the board were made

and more too ; the increase being for experi-
menting in heating apparatus and cutting up
the chapel or hall into school rooms. The Sen-
tinel thinks both measures ill-advised. The
new board his organized by electing Charles
Woodruff, President; Chas. E. King, Secreta-
ry ; and Thomas Ninde, Treasurer.

— Somebody down at Dundee has worms,—
and " thom worms " are very active and irri-
tating whenever the Toledo, Ann Arbor and
Northern Kailrond is mentioued. Does the
unknown somebody really speak the sentiments
of tho Dundee people,—when he writes to the
Detroit papers,—or is he simply one of tho
makers of those old notes, payable when the
road is compluted, and don't want it to ma-
ture, or is ho an employe of the Canada South-
ern road f If he really speaks for Dundee,
and that burgh doesn't want a railroad con-
nection with Ann Arbor and Toledo, perhaps
Gov. Ashley can fiud a line that won't disturb
the slumbers of that quiet town I He may
easily do so by narrow-gauging his road, flank-
ing Dundee, and striking hands with the To-
ledo and Petersburg Narrow Gauge road.

— Charles J. Guiteau, an eminent Chicago
lawyer and theologian, who was to make it
clear to an Ann Arbor audience one evening
last week that the " Second Coming of Christ "
had taken place eighteen centuries ago, more
or less, failed to get an audience, and so
" skipped the town " without paying his hotel
bill. Deputy Sheriff Fleming went to Detroit
after him, made an arrest, and started home
with his man on the night of the 6th. Just
this side of Ypsilanti the apostla heard a voice
calling him, and answering jumped from the
fast moving train. Fleming did n't follow iu
pursuit and other towns will not be deprived
of his revellations. P. S, —On Saturday aiter-
noou last Fleming was telegraphed to look for
his man on the 6:30 train west. He went, he
looked, lie did n't fiud him, and then '• smelt
amice," whose name it was—Burleigu.

thfl Methodist Ministers.
At the session of the Detroit Conference

which closed atJAdrian on Tuesday, the follow-
ing appointments were made for charges in
and adjoining this county:

Ann Arbor—R. B. Pope.
Augusta—J. R. Diverty.
Brighton—D. J. Odell.
Chelsea—D. R. Shier.
Clinton and Macon—L. J. Hudson.
Dexter and Lima—J. C. Wortlcy.
Dixboro—J. S. Sutton.
Milan and Oakville—E. P. Pierce
Manchester—W. E. Dunning.
Salem—Samuel Clements.
Saline—O. Whitmore.
Sharon—S. B. Kimmell.
South Lyon—F. Bradley.
Whitmore Lake—J. C. Higgins.
Ypsilanti—O. J. Porriu.

Real Estate Sales.
Since our last report deeds have been put

on record in the Register's office showing sales
as follows;

Lovel Harrison to William P. Brown, land
on sections 6 and 7, Ann Arbor. $8,235.

Henry C- Twamley to Francis A. Birkhart,
80 acres off section 24, Sylvan. $2,600.

Wm. F. Bird to R. A. Beal lots 10 and 11 iu
Wilmot's addition to Ann Arbor $2,000.

Lyman Hayes to Emma Jano Hayes, 40
acres of section 32 in Sylvan, and 40 acres off
section 9 in Sharon. $2,000.

Frank Nowland to Phebe J. O'Hara, 40 acres
off section 19, Ypsilanti. $1,500.

James Savage to Michael Savage, 20 acres
off section 9, Sylvan.

Charles H. Wallace to Jane B. Wallace, lot
404, Ypsilanti. *l,500.

John W. Flower to John L. Hixon, lot cor-
ner Pearl and BallarJ streets, in Stuck's addi-
tion to Ypsilanti. $450.

Joseph Swarthout to George F. Davidson,
!ot 3 iu block 22, J. M. Congdon's third addi-
tion to Chelsea. $450,

Stephen B. .Morse to William H. Hall, lot 43
in Morse's addition to Ypsilanti. $200.

Charles H. Kempf to Mary Becker, 40 acres
off section 34, Dexter. $980.

Willis Warner to A. A. Davis Warner, 81
acres off section 28, Sylvan. $2,000.

Isacc C. Handy to Elizabeth H. Wines, lot 7
in block 5 south range 6 east, Ann Arbor.
$3,600.

Edward Comiskey to Joseph Comiskey, 40
acres off section 16, Northtield. $1,600.

David Smith to John Boyce, lot 348 in Nor-
ris & Cross' addition to Ypsilanti. $1,500.

m u r d e r w i l l Out.
A few years ago " August Flower " was discover-

ed to be a certain cure for Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint, a few thin Dyspeptics made known to
their friends how easily and quickly they had been
cured by its use. The great merits of QBEEN'S
AUGUST FLOWER became heralded through the
country by one sufferer to another, until, without
advertising, its sale has become immense. Drug-
gists in every town in the United States are selling
it. No person sufficing with Sour Stomach, Sick
Herdache, Costiveness, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, low spirits, etc,, can't take three doses
without relief. Go to your Druggist, EBERBACH &
Co., and get a bottle for 75 cents and try it. Sam-
ple bottles 10 cents.

MARRIED.

FORWARD MARCH

-TO THE—

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE!
AN IMMENSE QUANTITY OF

FltUEAUFF—HUTZEL.—At the residence of the
bride's parents, September 10, 1877, by the Rev.
John Ncuman, EUGKNK K. FRUKAUFF, attorney
at law, and Miss HKNRIKTTK HUTZKL, both of
Ann Arbor. No cards.

MAYNARD— HOUSTON.—In this city, at the fam-
ily residence, on Wednesday, Sept. 12, by the
Rev. Dr. Brown, JOHN EL MAYNABD and MRS. C.
L. HOUSTON, of Sau Francisco, California. No
cards. aTrtTiTitJ**'

CLOTHING & GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

Rev. S. Reed, for four years Presiding Elder
on this district, goes to Washington avenue
church, Saginaw City.

Rev. W. H. Shier succeeds Mr. Reed as Pre-
siding Elder, and Rev. Richard Hudson, who
temporarily supplied the church in this city
the first few weeks of the last conference year,
succeeds Mr. Shier at Adrian.

Rev. I. N. Elwood, predecessor of Mr. Pope
as pastor of the church in this city, is made
Presiding Elder of the Port Huron district.

Rev. L. R. Fiske, well known in this city,
leaves the Tabernacle church, Detroit, to ac-
cept the Presidency of Albion College, and is
succeeded by Rev. C. T. Allen, transferred
from Pontiac.

David Pierce to William Clark, 40 acres off
section 11, Dexter. $238.

Edward Brig»s to Lucy E. Frothingham,
lots i, 2, and part of lot 3, in block 5 south
lange -5 east, Auu Arbor. $1,413.

John G. Schnierle to Christina Schnierle, 20
acres off section 28, Northtield. $1,000.

Hannah Starks to George Clarken, lot 4 in
block 4 south range 3 west, Ann Arbor. $160.

Franklin h. Parker to Pauline J. Smith, 40
acres off section 8, Ann Arbor. $1,200.

Harvey Bennett to John D. Forsyth, 80 acrea
off section 33, York. $1,850.

John P. Johnson to David Kells, 20 acres off
section 30, Augusta. $1,200,

R. A. Beal to Wm. F. Bird, land off sections
27 and 34, Lyndon. $2,000,

Simon H. Gay to Charles M. Blackman, lot
7 iu Gay's second addition to Milan. $125.

George W. Cady to Jennette B. Campbell,
lot and store on south side ol Cross , streetad-
joinlng railroad, Ypsilanti. $3,000.

Horace Aray to to Milton H Begole, 80 acres
off section 24, Pittsfield. $3,500.

Mary A. Richards to Thomas McNamara,
about 2 1-2 acres off section 12, Sylvan. $350.

Parties having claims against the county to
be audited and allowed at the coming session
of the Board of Supervisors, to commence on
Monday, October 8, should make a note of the
fact that the following proviso was enacted by
the Legislature at the last session, and is now
a part of clause seventeen of section 477 of
the compiled laws: " Provided, however, that
the Board of Supervisors shall in no case au-
dit or allow any bill, claim, or charge against
the people or the county, which shall not have
been filed with the County Clerk of said coun-
ty on or before the third day of any regular
meeting of 6aid board, or on or before
the first day of the adjourned or
or other meeting, as the case may be, except
bills or claims which shall have been contract-
ed by said board during the session thereof,
and for mileage and per diem of the members
of said board; and the County Clerk shall
keep a book in which he shall enter all claims
in the order in which they are presented, giv-
ing the name of the claimant, the amount of
the claim, and the date when presented,
which book shall, after the time prescribed
for the presentation of claims, be placed iu
the hands of the chairman for the use of the
Board: And provided further, That at the
October session, the board may, by a vote of
two-thirds of all the members elected, receive
and allow accounts which have wholly accrued
during the session." A neglect to comply
strictly and to the letter with this provision
will rule out the bill of any ofUoer, merchant,
m echanic, or laborer.

NE W^ ADVERTISEMENTS
NATIONAL SUBGI0AL INSTITUTE.

JUST PUT IN STOCK.

EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY

DISEASED AND DEFORMED.

Two or more of the surgeons of the National
Surgical Institute of Indianapolii, Indiana, with
ita three great divisions at Philadelphs, Atlanta,
and San Francisco, will make a professional visit to
Aon Arbor on the 15th and 16th of October, '77, at
the Gregory House. As thia is the only visit which
they will likely be able to make away from the
Institute, the opportunity here offered for seeing
and consulting them without a visit to the Insti-
tute should not be neglected. This visit 1B desig-
nated for the accommodation and benefit of their
old patients and all such new ones as desire treat-
ment of the Institute, yet are unable to afford the
expense and time consequent upon the long jour-
ney to Indianopahs, They will come fully prepar-
ed to treat all caies of Club Feet Spinal Disease,
Hip Disease, Diseases of the Joints, Chronic Dis-
eases, Female diseases, Diseases of the Eye and
Ear, Paralysis, Piles, Fistula, Catarrh and Private
Diseases, which are curable or can be benefitted,
No case will be taken under treatment unless with
a fair prospect of recovery. All the afflicted are
invited. C o n s u l t a t i o n F r e e . \<>(/2

A BANKRUPT
STOCK OF

HARDWARE!
WILL BE SOLD

Without Regard to Cost
At the old stand of

L. C. RXSDO2T,
No. 31 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

Everybody who Examines the Goods .and Prices is
surprised at their Cheapness!

Boys' Suits a Specialty!
TRUNKS ALL STYLES AND PRICES,

O U s T I E TO
A. L. NOBLE.

-OF-

18 THE TIME
-FOR-

— "(Jement good for nothing," "too muc™
"nd in it," "mortar re-tempered and spoiled,"
"brick too soft," " brick not properly wet when
laid," aud walls " ou the zig-zag : " these are
• few of the complaints heard from the fre-
quenters of court house square. In the classic
language of the high-toned editor of the Reg-
"!«•, the superintendent should " unroll the
Hapa of his ears " aud make a " free use of
«np aud water," so that lie can hear " the
'"ice of the people."

— The State papers are having a good time
)«st now in contradicting the statement—orig-
mating with the Register ot this city—that
Alfales Young, eon of Brigham, late head of
"»Mormon Church, had hung out his law
*8» at the little borough of Pinckney. Will
toe Sew York World, Sun, Tribune and other
journals make tho correction, or will the cur-
acy they have given it make Alfales be-
* ' • that he is the man he is n't, and has lo-
"W where he has n't ?

~i'ho Ypsilanti Sentinel is moved to say of
"» Court House : " We are bottling our sym-
W>y now for tho use of the Aitaus, when
""t concrete, mixed, adobe, or whatever
loaudution it may be, mashes out under the
•""jr walls and lets them all into the cellar
How did they stand the last rain ? " Neither
"at last ram nor the former rain had any vis-
'™ effect, neighbor, and besides there is nary
™ of cellar for those heavy walls to fall into,
wine up and take a look at them and give
your honest impressions rather than baseless
•lurs.

"~ At the recent annual meeting of the
"wchestor Union School district (No. 2),
"««are. J. D. Corey and O. O. Van De Grift
*«e elected trustees for. tho full term, and
"• S. Stowell to fill a vacancy. The sum of
*->(J70 was ordered raised by tax to meet ex-
penses of the coming year, which is in addi-
tlon to the estimated recoipts from two-mill
^ primary school fund, and tuition ($930),

»kig an aggregate estimated expenditure of
'•WO. The principal, J. E. Miller, gets a
alary of $1,000, and a motion to reduce it to
*b(J|) was laid on the table. C. P. Field, as -
•Want, gets 1400 ; Miss Morris, $460; and
Misses Colwell, Richmond, Sheckle, and
"Wen, $320 each. The district census num-
b«8 393.

Heel Klbbons.
J. W. Andrews, of Detroit, addressed a

large meeting ot the Reform Club on Sunday
aftornoon last, at the Opera House. In the
evening he went up with President Schumach-
er and other members of the club and address-
ed a meeting at Foster's.

— At the business meeting of the Reform
Club held on Wednesday evening, it was de-
termined to become a legal incorporation un-
der the statute of last session, and tne neces-
sary articles of association were adopted.

— N. W. Cheever, Esq., addressed a Ke-
form meefiug at Whitmore Lake on Sunday
afternoon last. The Judge inclines to the
opinion that there are some n't subjects for
missionary work in that vicinity.

— The "Reform" minstrels gave a perform-
ance in the Club rooms on Wednesday eve-
ning, before a large audience, and last evening
there was a dance, with O. Q. Clark, Chas.
Boylan, and Isaac Dunn as special managers.

— George M. Chester, editor and publisher
of tho Red and White Ribbon, Detroit, was in
town on Tuesday, introducing his journal to
the friends of reform. He ought to be given
a generous support in his enterprise.

— The subject D. Allen, of Rochester, N. Y.,
discussed before the Reform Club on Tuesday
evening was, " Whisky and Hell, or Down
Among the Dead Men." His own experiences
were woven in.

— R. E. Frazer, Esq., returned from Green-
ville, Montcalm County, on Monday and re-
ports a live meeting on Sunday evening.

— Mr. Bliss, of East Saginaw, will
address the Opera House meeting on Sunday
afternoon next.

— R. E. Frazer, Esq., is to speak at Delhi on
Sunday evening next.

The Churches.
The Baptist Sunday School excursion to De-

troit and Lake St. Clair on Saturday last filled
flve'eoaches,—yes, chock full and running over
The day was pleasant and the enjoyment gen-
eral. Net proceeds, $76.

— The next annual session of the Detroit
Conference of the M. E. Church is to be held
in this city,—say in September, 1878.

— A conference of Baptist ministers from
Eastern Michigan was held at Flint on the
11th, In the evening Rev. Dr. Haskell, of this
city, pleached on " Everlasting Punishment,"

—At St. Thomas'Church on Sunday next, at
10 1-2 o'clock a. m., the sacrament of the First
Communion will be administered to a class of
45 young boys and girls. The procession will
leave the school at 10 1-4.

DEATHS DOINGS.—Thos. Arksey, formerly
of this city, and brother of Nicholas Arksey,
died in Sumpter, Wayne County, on the 6th,
aged 65 years. The deceased was a native of
Yorkshire England. His funeral was held in
city on Suuday afternoon.

— Franz Nebel, a saloon keeper on Detroit
street, died on Thursday morning, of brain fe-
ver, having boon sick but about twenty-four
hours.

— Silas F. Mead, of Saline, brother-in-law
of L. C. Risdon, of this city, died on Sunday
last, of cancer, aged 65 years.

THE SCHOOL BOABD.—The School Board
held its first meeting lor the new year on
Thursday evening of last week at the usual
place,—the office of Bach and Abel,—and or-
ganized for the work of the year as follows :

President—Wm. D. Harriman.
Secretary—James B. G-ott.
Treasurer—Leouhard Gruner.
The following committees were also ap-

pointed :
On Teachers, Schools, and Text-Books—W.

D. Harriman, James B. Gott, and Christian
Mack.

Ou Buildings, Grounds, Furniture and Im-
provements—Leonhard Gruner, Lewis C. Ris-
don, and Alonzo A. Gregory.

On Finance, Accounts, Claims, and F u e l -
Phil ip Jiach, Patrick Donovan, and Israel
Hall.

— Mr. Bach has held the office of Treasurer
eighteen years, has received no salary for ser-
vices, has collected the tuition, paid the or-
ders, negotiated loans, and cnarged no interest
on advances: and his accounts have always
been found on annual settlements correct to a
cent.

The Target-Shooters.
Company A was out for target practice on

Wednesday afternoon. The target was four
feet by six, the outer ring was four feot in
diameter, and the bull's eye eight inchea. The
score was as follows:

Two Hundred
Yards.

A. L. Worden, 3 0 0 0 0
C. Edwards, 4 3 3 3 0
J. Bach, 3 3 0 0 0
G. Bliss, 3 5 0 0 0
E. Mann, 4 4 4 0 0
D. Kay, 0 0 0 0 0
C Hall, 3 3 3 0 0
H. Hatch, 3 3 3 0 0
Wm. Clute, 3 0 0 0 0
H. Eoyce. 4 6 0 0 0
A. Sorg, 0 0 0 0 0
T. Edmunds, 5 3 0 0 0
J. Henderson, 3 3 0 0 0
D. Church, 0 0 0 0 0
G. Pitkin, 0 0 0 0 0
M. Sheehan, 0 0 0 0 0
S. B. Keveuaugh, 3 3 0 0 0
Wm. Douglas, 4 0 0 0 0
F. Porter, 3 3 0 0 0
S. Culver, 4 5 3 0 0
Wm. Kay, 3 3 0 0 0

Three Humtred
Yards.
44000
4000 0
30000
300 00
3 0000
000 00
00000
30000
30000
34000
30000
00000
30000
00000
0 000 0
30000
33 00 0
45 000
33300

CASH BUYERS
To lay in their Winter supply of

STOVES
And Hardware of eyery De-

scription.
, THOSE INTENDING TO BUILD AN-
OTHEK YKAR, CAN NOW BUY
THEIR DOOR TRIMMINGS AND

OTHER HARDWARE
C H E A P !

KINGSFORD'S
Oswego Starch 1
Istr»e B E S T and MOST ECOjVOmica.1 in

t he World.
Is perfectly PtIRE—free from acids an other

foreign substances that injure Linen.
Is STRONGER than any other—requiring

much less quantity in usina.
Is VTNIFORJTI—stiffens and finishes work al-

ways the same.

Engsford's Oswego Corn Starch
la the moBt delicious of all preparations for

«IDDINGS, BLANK-MANGE, CAKE&c
am

Two Valuable Houses
FOR SALE,

The property belonging to the WELLES ESTATE,
situated on DIVISION STREET, at the head of
ANN STREET, and the property lately owned and
now occupied by A. WIDENMANN, will be sold
at a

LOW

3 4 0 0 0
0 0 0 00

There was a tie between Douglas aud Por-
ter, and in "shooting it off" Lieut. W W.
Douglas won the " Captain's medal,"—an en-
graved silver dollar.

THE MARKETS.—The following were the
prices paid for produce by our local dealers
yesterday afternoon: For Wheat, $1.25al.3O
for Corn, 30c; for Oats, 26c; for Hay, $8al0;
for Potatoes, 35c; for Butter, 20c; for Lard,
103; for Eggs, 12c; for Honey, 20c; for Cab-
bage, per dozen, 48c; for Peaches, $2 50.
Flour retails at $3.50 per hundred.

VERY
AND ON LONG

Apply to

PRICE,
TIME IF DESIRED.

S. H. DOUGLAS.

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND.

I n s t r u c t i o n o n t h e Gu i t a r*
Miss MAEY LOUISK POND will give lessons on

the Guitar. For terms inquire at 54 South State
street.

In the coining of the Surgeons of the National
Surgical Institute to Ann Arbor, on the 15th and
16th of Oct., at the Gregory House, the suffering
afflicted of this portion of the country have an
opportunity for relief without fear of being hnm-
bugged or mistreated. Also It affords a chance for
cure to many who have long wished for a treatment
at this Institute, but who could afford neither
the time or the money necessary for a risit to In-
dianapolis. We extend a cordial welcome to these
Surgeons, knowing their visits will necessarily be
of incalculable benefit to many suffering adults and
children of this vicinity, who will take advantage
of this visit to Bee them and be placed under Imme-
diate treatment. This opportunity should not aud
will not be neglected.

L a d i e s ' L i b r a r y .
The following books are missing from the li-

brary : Comfort for Small Incomes ; one vol. De-
Quincy's Biographical Essay ; The Orient and its
People; Dombey and Son ; The Spy ; Ccelebs in
Search of a Wife; Alec Forbes; Rab and his
Friends, Queen Mary, a poem ; Ingoldsby Legends ;
Moods; Work; Cousin from India; Cringle and
Crosstree; two bound volumes of lAtit^—Jan. to
April, 1873, and Oct. to Jan . 1875. Any person
havihg either of these books In possession, is re-
quested to return it at once. 1051w2

Tlte undersigned will pay a second dividend of
10 per cent on, the indebtedness of J. Muelilig A
Bra., on and after Sept. 17,1877.

Dated, Sept. 3, 1877.
16i Iw2 D. CRAMER, Assignee.

Order your
NOTE HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS, &c,

AT THE

AUGUS OFFICE!

You can get them

i J T NO OTHER OFFICE
put up in

H odder's Blotter Tablet

F irst-Class Papers

-AND

NEW FALL GOODS !
AT TILE CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE OF

C. H. jVHLLEN & SON.
25 pieces new Fall Dress Goods at 10c, 12c, and 15c.
20 pieces Stylish Wool Dress Goods, at 20c, 25c, 36c and 50c.
10 pieces Black and Colored Cashmeres, at 75c, 85, $1.00, and SI.25.

The cheapest and best line ia the city.
Black Brilliantines and Mohair Alpacas, at 25c, 30c, 35c, and 50c.
15 pieces " Our Own " Jamestown Alpacas in new Fall shades.
Elegant line Wool and Silk Fringes.
15 dozen Ladies' Silk Handkerchiefs, at 25c each.
15 dozen Ladies' Eeal French Kid Gloves, at 75c, worth $1.00.
New Styles in Waterproofs, at 75c, 90, and $1.00.
Table Linens, Napkins, and Towels, very cheap.
Ladies' Merino Undervests and drawers, at 50c, worth 75c.

EKTOB-MOTTS BAHGAIXTS I1T COTTOXTS
Brown and Bleached Sheetings, at 5c, 6c, 7c, and 8c; 2 cases Fall Prints

at i t ; 1 case Handsome Dress Goods, at fie, worth 8c ; Canton Flannels, at 10c,
12c, 15c, and 18c ; all Wool Red Flannels, at 15c, 18c, 20c, and 25c ; 100 î ood
€»rs*t«, at 35c each; elegant line of Shetland and Wool Shawls; and new
Styles ia Felt Skirts, at 50c, 75c, and si .00

Estato of William O'Neil.
S TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-

nuw, B8. At a session of tho Probate Court for the
the County of Waahtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the eleventh day ol September, in the year one thous-
and eight hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William V. Harriman, Judf*eof Pri i ate.
In the matter of the estate of Williom O'Neil,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Johanna O'Neil, praying that James Sage may
b€ appointed administrator of the estate of said
deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the eighth
day of October next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and that
the heirs at law of said deceased, and all othei per-
sona interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be granted :
And it is further ordered that Baid petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Michigan Argus, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judice of Probate.

W M . Or, DOTY, Probate Register. 165^td

Estate of Seth Smith.
O T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
»-5 ss. At a session of the Probate Court for
the county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, tho
twelfth day of September, in the year one thous-
and eight hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Seth Smith,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of J . Austin Soott, praying that Noah W. Cheever,
may be appointed administrator de bonis non with
the will annextd of said estate.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the eighth
day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said

Eetition, and that the devisees, legatees, and
eira at law of s;ud deceased, and all other per-

sons interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: And
it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

W M . G. Doty, Probate Register. 1652

Est. of Francis Dougherty, Spendthrift.
OTATEOF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw, ss .
^ At a session of the Probate Court for t h e county
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the twenty-seventh
day of August in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred aud seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Francis Dough-

erty, spendthrift.
Patrick Tuomy, guardian of said spendthrift,

cornea into couit and represents that he is now
prepared to render his final accouat as such guar-
dian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the twen-
y-fifth day of September next, at ten o'clock in the

b i d f e m i i d
day of p , oc n t e

be assigned for examining and allowing
account, and that the next of kin of saitl
thift

ty-
noon,
such ccun t ,
spendthrift, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Oifice in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
and show cause, if any there be, why the said ac-
count should not be allowed: And it is further
ordered, that said guardian give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published in the Michi-
gan Argus, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive woeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

, Probate Register 1650W M . G. DOTT, rrobate Register. 1650

SPEC! AL SALE OF GU1NET BLACK SILKS & PAISLEY SHAWLS
THIS

and prices.
The Ladies are most cordially invited to call and examine goods

C. H. MILLEN & SON, Cash Dry Goods House.

NEW TEA STORE.

J a p a n T a a t 3Oc, 40c , 5Oc a n d <:<><•
per lit.,11.1.1 tUe v e r y best i m p o r t e d
a t 70c p e r l b .

Gunpowder Tea at COc and 80c per lb., and the very
best imported at 81,0(1 a pound.

Young Hyson at 40c, 50e aud 60c, and the best im-
ported at 80c per lb.

Oolong Tea at 35c, 50c, 60, and 70c per lb.
Imperial Tea at 30c, 40c, and 50c per lb.
Twantey Tea at 20c, 25c, and 30c per lb.

COFFEES AND SPICES,
of our owa roasting and grinding, at greatly re-
duced priees.

Give in a Call a n d be Convinced.
J. W. HANGSTEK.FER & CO.,

30 & 3.2 Sou th M a i n St. , A n n A r b o r .
1639m6

Capital, - - $3,000,000.
Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.98.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, including

Ke-Insurance Keserve,

$4,735,092.86.
Net Surplus over Liabilities, including:

Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

T « t h e W o r k i n g Class.—We are now-
prepared to furnish all classes with constant em-
d e t t h e the whole of their time or for

itable. Persons of either sex easily ea
cents to $5 per evening, and a proportional sum by
demoting their whole time to the business. Boys
and girls earn nearly as much as men. That all
•who see this notice may send their address, aud
test the business we make this unparalleled offer:
To such as are not well satisfied will send one dol-
lar to pay for the trouble of writing. Full partic-
ulars, samples worth several dollars to commence
•work on, and a copy of Home and Fireside, one of
the best illustrated publications, all sent free by
mail. Reader, if you want permanent, profitable
work, address, GEO. STINSON A Co., Portland, Me.

iOTTOM PHIC32S.

r^ EORGE W. CROPSEY,

l a t e of the firm of CLARK A CRorsKY, and A.
KEARNEY, lat« of Texas, under the firm name of

KEARNEY & CROPSEY,
Have established themselves at No. 33 South
Slain St., Ann Arbor, aud propose to do
general

Grocery Business
They will also keep CROCKERY, GLASS and
WOODKN WARE, and a full line of DOMESTIC
and FOREIGN FJtOITS. They have fitted aud
furnished

A First-class Eating Depart-
ment,

Where Meals can be had at all hours, or board by
the week.

Casli pa id for Huttor , Kffgs, a n d a l l
Country produce . Goods promptly deliv-
ered in any part of the city. Bemember the place.

33 South m a i n Street.

KEARNEY & CROPSEY
Ann Arbor, April 26,1876. 1580

BRICK FOR SALE.

Orders for BRICK left at the"shop oi the under-
Bigned will be promptly tt.led. j ( y o L L A N D

Ann Arbor, June 28,1877. 16«tf

FOR RENT.

Two Stores, Law Offices, and upper Hall in t i re
MoMahon Block. For terms apply to Root *
Wileoxson, office in the eiune building.

1646 JERUSHA P. NOBLE'

A LECTTTE.E
TO YOTJTNTG MEN-

Just published, in a sealed envelope.
'-.Price six cents.
; A L e c t u r e on t h e N a t u r e ,
treatment, and radical cure of Seminal

Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea, induced by Self-
Abuse, Involuntary Emissions, Impotency, Ner-
vous Deblility, aud Impediments to Marriage gen-
erally ; Consumptton, Epilepsy, and Fits; Mental
and Physical Incapacity, &c—By ROBERT J.
CULVEllWELL, H.D., author of the "Green
Book," Jtc.

The world-renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from bis own experience
that the awfvl caneequences of Belt*Abuse may be
effectually removed without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings, or cordials; pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain, wad effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no patter what his condition
may be, may cure himseH cheaply, privately and
radically.

&o~This Lecture will pram. % hoon to thousands and
thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, post-paid, on receipt o£ -six. cents or two
postage stamps.

Address the Publishers,
THE CULYERWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 A n n S t ree t . BU Y .
Boat '00106 Sex, 4&SU, MSOyl

JMiCAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE,
Established 1867 and Chartered by the State Legislature

far the improved treatment of all Private and Chronio
Skh&eaaes mentioned in thia card. Just published,

" T H E SILENT FRIENDJ»
. A confidential Adviser for the young and
middle aged of both sexes;on all l>i«e*ft-
es of a Private Nature, arising from
Early Abuses or Infection, Seminal

"Weakness, and LUSB of Manhood, and the best meam
ol cure; with valuable advice to the Married and those
contemplating Marriage; including a treatise on Female
Diseases, and Chronic Affection* of the Throat, Lungs
and Skin, Catarrh, Cancer, Rupture, PHea.Fistula.the Opi-
um Habit &c It contains 260large pages and numerous cu-
gravings, mailed under seal on receipt of 5U eta.

A CLINICAL LECTURE on the above disease*, and
the principles of medical practice in their treatment.

Price 10 eta. Address. Attending Phvairian,
M.&S. INSTITUTE,

No. 435 "Water at.. MILWAUKEE. Wis.

Estate of Christopher Donegan.
STATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-

naw, ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an or-
der of the Probate Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw, made on the aixth day of September, A.
D. 1877, six months fwim that date were allowed
for creditors to present their olaims against the
estate ot Christopher Doneg-an, late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination *nd allowance, on or
before the sisth day of March 1878, and
that such claims will be heard before aaid Court,
on the eat 6ay of December, 1877, and on the 6th
day <tf March, 1878, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
each of those days.

I>4ted, Ann Arbor, Sept. 6, A. I) . 1877.
WILLIAM I), HA&UIMAN,

«52w4 Judge of Probate.

Estate of Ella McCollum.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, ss. Notice Is hereby given, that by

an order of the Probate Court for the County ot
WiiHhttnaw, made on the 10th day of September,
A. 1>. 1877, six months from that date were allowed
fur creditors to present their claims againat the
estate of Ella MeColIum, late of saia county.
deceased, and that all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present their elaimB
to Baid Probate Court, at the Probate Office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, for examination and
allowance, on or before the l l th day of March,
1878, and that such claims will be" heard be-
fore said Court, on the 10th day of December,
1877, and on the l l th day of March, 1878, at ten
o'clock ia the forenoon of each of those days.

D*ted, Ann Arbor, Sept. 6, A. D. 1877.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

1652w4 Judge of Probate.

Estate of Sheldon Tomlinson.
STATJCOF MICHIGAN, County of WaBhtenaw,

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County ftf Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office
in the>city.©f Anu Arbor, on Tuesday, the eleventh
day of September, in the year one thousand eight
hundred aud seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judpe of Probate.
In tbe matter of the estate of Sheldon Tomlin-

son, deceased.
Abby H. Ttfmlinson, executrix of the last will

and testament of said deceased, comes into court
and represents that she is now prepared to render
her final account as such executrix.
Thereupon i t is ordered, that Tuesday, the

ninth day «f October next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account, and that the dev-
isees, legatees and heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Amu Arbor, iu said countyj and show
cause if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed: And it is further ordered,
that said executrix gi ve notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published in the Michi-
gan Avgue, a newspaper printed and circulating
in said county, three successive weeks previous
to saidduy of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

W M . G . D O T Y , Probate Register. lt>52td

Estate of Mary Ann Clute.
OTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
k? as. At a session of the Probate Court for the
Couuty of "Washtenaw, holden at the Probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on MoDday, the
tenth day of September, in the year one thoua-
auti eight hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Mary Ann Clute,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, of

Willicra Clute, praying that he may be appointed
administrator ol the estate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the sixth
day of October nest, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and thut the heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other person* interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session oi said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office in the city of Ann
Arbor, and »how cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted: And
it is further ordered that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition and the hearing thereof,
by causing a C'-py of this order to be published in
the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said county, three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIJIAN,
CA true copy). Judge ot Probate.

W M . Q. DOTY, Probate Register. I(i4^td

Estate of Glenns, Minors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for rlie
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the fourth
day of September, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Rupert M. Glenn

and Alfjed H. Glenn, minors.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of William Watts, guardian, praying that he may
be licensed to sell certain real estate belonging to
Alfred H. Glenn, one of said minors.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the sixth
day of October next, at ten o'clock iu the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the next of kin of said minor, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office, in the city
of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted : Aud it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons inter-
ested in said estate, of the pendency ot said petition
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the Michigan Aryus, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said county,
four successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing. WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.
•; Probate Register. 16oltdWM. Q. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Joab Carpenter.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. At a sesHion of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
first day of September, in the year one thous-
and eight hundred aud seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Hftrriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Joab Carpenter,

deceased.
Horace Carpenter, executor of the last will and

testament of said deceased, comes into court and
represents that he IB now prepared to render his'
final account aa such executor.

Thereupon it ia ordered, that Tuesday, the
second day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees,
and heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons in terested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account Bhould
not be allowed : And it is further ordered that
said executor give notice to the persons inter-
ested in said estate of the pendency of said ac-
count and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the Michigan Argus,
a newspaper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing. WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

(A true copy.) Judge ol Probate.
W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1651

Estate of Andrew Bush.
STATE OF MICHIGAN1, county of Waahtenaw

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office
in the city oi Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the first
day of September, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William I>. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
JJJ the matter of the estate ot Audrew Bush,

deceased,
Oa reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of jhusees Bush,7prayiug that a certain instrument
now on file iu thia court, purporting to be the last
will and testament of said deceased, may be ad-
mitted to probate, and that Ezra C. Robinson may
be appointed1 executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
first day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, aud that the devisees, legatees, and heirs
at law ot stud deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Mich-
igan Argus, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeksprevious to said
day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1651td

Estate of Henry Warner.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the fifth
day of September, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estato of Henry Warner, de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of William Warner, praying that he and Frederick
Warner may be appointed administrators of the
estate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the first
day of October next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, be
assigned for the hearing of said petition, and that the
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted: And it is further

Argus, a newspaper printed, and circulated in said
county three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing. WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1651

Estate of Louis 3J. Buchoz.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
v5 ss. At a session ol the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice in the city of Anu Arbor, on Tuesday, the
fourth day of September, in the year one thous-
eigbt hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William L>. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Louis R. Buchoz,

deceased. ,_ ,
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Solomon Sondheim, praying that he may be dis-
charged from all further liability upon the official
bond of Alfred J . Bucuo/., administrator of the es-
tate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
fifteenth day of September next, at nine o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that all persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
corut, then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if
any there be, why theprayerof thepetiliouer should

granted : And it la further ordered,

Estate of John G. Metzger.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of tho Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice, iu the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
seventh day of August, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of John G. Metzger,

deceased.
Michael Stierle, adrainisrtator with the will an-

nexed of said estate, comes into court and rep-
resents that he is now prepared to render his final
account as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the fif-
teenth day of September next, at ten o'clock i n
the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account, and that the
devisees, legatees and heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
court then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause,
if any there be, why the said account should not
be allowed : And it is further ordered that said
administrator give notice to the persons interested
In said estate, of the pendency of said account, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this •
order to bs published in the Michigan Argus, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing. WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1949

Estate of Nathan H. Wheeler.
O OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O as. At a session of the Probate Court for tho
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Ot-
fice in the City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
ninth day of August, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Nathan H .

Wheeler, deceased.
Peter Cook, administrator with the will annex-

ed of said estate, comes into court and repre -
seuts that he is now prepared to render his final
account as such admiistrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
fifteenth day of September next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon,be assigned for exam-
ining and allowing such account, and that
the devisees, legatees and heirs at law of said
deceaned, and all other persona interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of Baid
Court, then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed: And it is further ordered, that
said administrator give notice to the persona inter-
ested in said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the Michigan Argus,
a newspaper printed and circulating in said counly,
three successive weeks previoua to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy). Judge of Probate.

WM. G, DOTY, Probate Register. 1649

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the conditions
ot a certain mortgage, wherein the power to

sell therein contained has become operative, exe-
cuted by William. Fohey and Catharine Fohey, his
wife, both of the city of Ann Arbor, Michigan, to
Hannah M. Stiles, of the same place, and dated
the tilth day of April, A. D. 1873, and recorded iu
the office ot the Register of Deeds for the County
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, in liber 4y
of mortgages, en page 379, upon which mortgage
and the note accompanying the same there in
claimed to be due at the date of this notice, the
sum of thirteen hundred and thirty-three 33-100
dollars aB priniipal, and one hundred and fifty-five
dollars as interest; also the tsum of six hundred
and sixty-six 66-100 dollars to become due on sub-
sequent payments; alBo an attorney fee of forty
dollars, provided lor in said mortgage : And no suit
or proceedings at law or in chancery having been
instituted to recover the same or any part thereof:
Notice is hereby given that on Saturday, the 29th
day of September, A. D. 1377, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon of that day, at the south door of the
Court House in" the city of Ann Arbor (that being
the building where the Circuit Court for the Coun-
ty of Washtenaw is held), I will sell at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder, the premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy said amount, with ten per cent.
interest and all legal costs and expenses, together
with said attorney's fee, said premises being de-
scribed as follows : All those certain pieces or
parcels of land situate and being in the city of Ann
Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw and State of
Michigan, and described as follows, to wi t : Being
all that part of lot number one and the west half
of lot number eight iu block number four north of
Huron street, in range number six east, which
lies east of Detroit street, said parcel being bouud-
ed west by Detroit street, south by North street,
east by Mary H. Clark's lots, and north by the lands
of the DeForest estate, excepting a parcel of land
heretofore sold by Abigail O. Goodspeed to David
DeForest, described as follows: Commencing in the
north line of said lot No. eight, and in the south-
easterly line of Detroit street, and running then:e
southwesterly on the easterly line of Detroit street
five feet; thence southeasterly at right angles «i th
Detroit street fifty feet from the southeast line of
Detroit street; thence northeasterly parallel to
Detroit street lo the southerly line of the par-
cel of land recently fenced off by said DeForeat
from the northeast corner of the west half of aaid
lot; thence eaBt along aaid fence as i t now stand a
to &aid east line of the west half of said lot number
eight; tuence north to the north line of said lot
number eight; thence west to the place of begiu-

U1Dated, Ann Arbor, July 2, 1877.
HANNAH M. STILES,

D. CBAMER, Mortgagee.
Attorney for Mortgagee. 1642

Chancery Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Fourth Judicial Cir-

cuit, in chancery: Suit pending in the Circuit
Court for the County of Washienaw—in chan-
cery—at Ann Arbor, on the 30th day of July , A .
D. 1877. Sarah McKim, complainant va* Daniel -
McKim defendant. I t satisfactorily appearini? by
rrtidavit to the subscriber, one of the circuit court
commissioners in and for the county aforesaid, that
the defendant, Daniel McKim, is a resident ot thia
State, that process for his appearance in this case
has been duly issued, and that the same could not
be served by reason of his continued absence from
his place of residence. On motion of John N. Gott
it is ordered that the said delendunt, Daniel Mc-
Kim, cause his appearance in this cause to be enter-
ed within three months Irom the date of this order,
and that in case of his appearance he cause his an-
swer to the complainant's bill to be tiled, and a
copy thereof to be served on complainant's solic-
itor within twenty days after service of a copy of
said bill and notice of this order, and in default
thereof that the said bill be taken as confessed by
th<j defendant, Daniel McKim: And it is fur-
ther ordered that within twenty days the said com-
plainant cause a notice of this order to be publish-
ed in the MICHIGAN ARGUS, a newspaper printed
in said county, and that the Baid publication be
continued in said paper at least once in each week
for six successive weeks, or that she cause a copy
of this order to be personally served on the said
defendant, Daniel McKim, at least twenty days
before tho time preecribed for his appearance.

Dated, July 30th, 1877,,

FRANK EMERICK,
JOHN N. GOTT, Circuit Court UommiBSMmer.

Solicitor for Complainant. 1648

printed and circulated in said couuty, one week
• i _ _ _ 7 . . 1 x 3 < t • » f\ f l » * * r t f l i t i - *nrevious to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) WILLIAM P. HARRIMAN,
IGltd Judge of Probate.

Itcal Kstatc for Sale.
CiTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
io naw ,ss . Iu tbe matter of the estate of Frank-
lin Fay, minor: Notice is hereby given that in
pursuance of an order granted to the undersigned,
guardian of said minor, by the Hon. Judge ot
Probate for the County of Washtenaw, on the
thirty-rlrst day of July, A. D. 1877, there will be
sold at public vendue, to the highest bidder, at the
south door oi the Court House, in | the city of Ann
Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw, in Baid State,
on Tuesday, the eighteenth day of September, A.
D. 1877, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day
(subject to all enoumbrances by mortgage or oth -
erwise existing at the time of the sale), all the
right, title and interest of said minor to the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-wit: Commenc-
ing at a point in the center ol the highway seven
C7) chains and one hundred and twelve (112) hnkn
east of the north and south section line on the
west half of the northeast quarter of section ten
C10), township three (3) south, range five (5) east ;
running thence south parallel with said quarter
section line one hundred and si xty (160) rods ;
thence east twenty-flve (25) rods; thence north
parallel with the west line one hundred and sixty
(160) rods to the center of the highway, thence
west along the center of the highway twenty-five
125) rods to the place ot beginning, containing
twenty fire acres and thirty-five one-hundredths
of an acre, all of said parcel of land being situate
in the township of JLodi, County of Washtennw
and State of Michigan.

Dated July 31,1877.
1046 M. V. GUINON, Guardian.

Beal Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. In the matter of the estate of Hamil-

ton Vanatta, deceased: Notice is hereby
given, that in pursuance of an order granted
to the undersigned, administrator of the es-
tate of said deceased, by the Hon. Judge of
Probate for the County of Washtenaw, on
tlic 27th day of July, A. D. 1877, there will be
sold at public vendue to the highest bidder, at the
late residence of said deceased, in the township of
Salem, in the County of Waslitenaw, in said State,
on Tuesday, the eighteenth day of September, A.
D. 1877, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day
(subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or oth-
erwise existing at the lime of the death of said
deceased),aud also subject to the right of dower ot
Nancy C. Yanatta, widow of said deceased, therein,
the following described real estate, to wit : The
northwest quarter of the southwest quarter of sec-
tion eight; also the south twenty acres ofl" from
the south part of the southwest quarter of the
northwest quarter of said section. Alao the fol-
lowing described parcel, to wit: Forty-three and
3-100 acres off from the east side of the west half
of the northeast quarter of section eighteen, ex-
cept five acres off from the south end of said par-
cel; all the above described lands being in town one
south range seven east (Salem), in Washtenaw
Couuty, Michigan.

u y NKWLAND C. CARPENTER,
1G4G Administrator.



THE NEWS CONDENSED.
PBESIDKNT HAVES.

HE TELLS WHY HE ADOPTED JUS SOUTHERN
K LICV.

A correspondent of tho Cincinnati Er< Aing
Times, who interviewed President Hayes while
en route from Marietta to Fremont, Oliio, asked
the-President how ho eamo to construct his
ix>licy, which was seemingly so at variance with
his recent views while on the stump in his last
gubernatorial campaign. Did it grow upon
him gradually as circumstances seemed to re-
quire ? The "President replied an follows :

"Well, those views began to toko form in the
wordR of my lottt-r of acceptance. I cousid-
ered tiio situation of things in the South ; saw
how imi>ospiblo it seemed to restore order, and
jxjace, and harmony ; saw tho violence and
bloodshed at their elections ; how white Itopub-
licans as well as black wero shot down during
their political contcata, and I asked myself.
Why is it, and how long must this continue?
Those men down South, the white, educated
citizens, are as good men as you or I. They
are Christians, not thiovee. nor cnt-throats,
nor bandits ; yet they seo theso things and ap-
prove them, if they do not tako part in thorn.
Why is it, and how long will they continue?
While thinking those questions over, my mind
reverted to tho scene of tho war, and the in-
cident at the battle of Cedar Monutaiu came
to my mind. It was a hard-fought engage-
ment, and for a time we could not tell how
it would end. Wo who were in command
had dotcrmiued that if a certain movement
resulted in one way wo would give certain
orders, but, if it resulted otherwise, differ-
ent orders would be givon. With our
field-glasres we were watching the course of
things. All at onco I saw a commotion in the
thiokestpr the fray. Tim artillery had got to
work, and were throwing shells fast and with
unerring aim into tho Holid ranks of the enemy.
Heads wero being blown from their bodtes,
amis and legs torn from their sockets, and
souls sent to one world or tho other unpre-
pared, and yet I rejoiced and congratulated my
fcllow-oflicera that we wero victorious. How
could this be? Why was it? It was because
wo were at war. That one word solved in my
mind the problem of the South. Thu people
there were at war. There was a conflict going
on. The social and political relatious of tho
people were not natural, not harmonious. There
were disturbing elements among them, and
while they existed or wore unduly aetivo there
would \H; conflict. Let the causes of tho con-
ict bo removed and there will be peace and

ultimately harmony and prosperity."

"But,' said the reporter, "we do not seo
much disposition j n the South to manifest a
loving temper toward tfg j u the North."

The President mildly retorted : "How do yon
know? You form your opinions, no doubt,
rom reading the papers, but editors of news-

papers do not alwaysropreHont tho popular gen-
oral feeling of the peoplo, eithor North or
South. I think mostof tho people in the South,
as I know they »re in the North, are more dis-
posed to encomago fraternal, harmonious,
social and business relations than the exvrem-
iste, who unfortunately too often got control of
newspapers, but even these, or most of them,
will come around all right in time."

THE KAST.

A DESTRUCTIVE conflagration visited tho city
of New York on thu 3d inst Tho extent of tho

re, the immediate danger in which it involved
many people, and the fovcrish excitement
that prevailed, gave rise to many wild
reports of a terrible loss of life,
which wero not corrected for many
hours. Only two persons were killed, and
some half a scores injured. The fire began in
J. P. Halo's piano factory, an old framo struct-
ure, and, owing to the scarcity of the water
supply, spread so rapidly that in a very short
time eighty buildings were destroyed. The
burned structures were mostly factories and
tenement-houses, and the occupants barely had
time to escape with their lives. Tho total loss
of property is estimated at $400,000.

FBASK LESLIE, tho well-known New York
publisher of newspapers, periodicals, miscel-
laneous pamphlets, etc., has made an assign-
ment of his property for the benefit of his
creditors. Isaac W. England, publisher of the
Now York Sun, is the assignee, and will con-
duct tho business of Mr. Loslie's establishment
The liabilities are put at $320,000.

THOMAS F. CURLEY was hanged last week at

Norristown, Pa., for tho murder of llary Ann
Whitlcy.

THK AVE9T. *

A NATIONAL reunion and encampment of vol-
unteer soldiers and Bailors of tho lato war -
people who fought on both sides—was held last
week at Marietta, O., undor the auspices of the
irrepressible Private Dalzelt There was a
good attendance, and a good time generally
Conciliatory si>ccches were mado by ex-Federal
and ex-Confederate officers.

TOK Mormons havo chosen John Taylor to
succeed Brigham Young as President of the
Twolvo Apostles. He will be assisted in his la-
bors by John W. Young, George Q. Cannon
and Daniel H. Wells.

THK SOUTH.
ROBEBT JAMES, Samuel Goodrich and James

Simmons were taken from the jail and hung by
a mob at New Castle, Ky., a few nights ago.
They wore charged with murdering a number
of persons in Owen and Henry counties
August*, Ga., through its City Council, has in-
vited President Hayes to extend his Southern
trip that far, promising him a cordial welcome.

TUE Texas cotton crop prospects are not so
good as last year. Tho weather has not been
so favorable, and the ravages of the army
Torm have been considerable, only eight coun-
ties sccaping the visitation of this destructive

postod that this year's wheat crop of the
United States will aggregate 325,000,000 bush-
els, being a surplus of about 111,000 bushels
for export. It is believed that this surplus
will find a ready market in Europe.

THE Turkish Minister to Washington has au-
thorized the statement that Osman Pasha is
neither Marshal Bazaine nor B. Clay Crawford,
but is a geuuiuo Turk, native and to the manor
born.

INDIAN NEWS.

CHIEF JOSEPH'S baud are still roaming about
Montana, confiscating stock and occasionally
capturing a scalu. At last accounts they wero
in tho vicinity of the Yellowstone, having
burned tho bridge over that stream. Gen.
Howard's command was far in the rear, with
every prospect of the relative positions being
maintained ...Advices from Camp Kobinson
roport that Shedding Boar's band, who havo
been robbing and murdering in the Black Hills,
have surrendered and promised to be good In-
dians hereafter.

ADVICBS from Camp Robinson, Neb., report
that tho chief Crazy Horse, who some mouths
ago left the war path with his band and sur-
rendered everything, grow rostless and at-
tempted to escape. He was pursued and cap-
tured. While boing disarmed in tho guard-
house he drew a knife and attempted to make
his escape, cutting Little Big Man in the arm
severely. Crazy llorso himself was stabbed in
the side and dangerously wounded. Then; was
great excitement among tho Indians, and an
outbreak was feared.

A DISPATCH from Camp Robinson announces
tho death of Crazy Horse, who was stubbed by
Big Little Man while resisting arrost.

POIJTICAfc.

TnE Peimsylvania Republicans met in State
Convention at Harrisburg, on the 5th inst.,
and nominated J. P. Sterritt for Supremo
Judge, William B. Hart for State Treasure
and J. A. M. Passmoro for Auditor General.
The following resolutions wero reported by a
committee and adopted :

Rfxttlvnl, 1. That while we recoptnizc and respect
tho ilitlereni'C uf opinion existing uinonK vn an U>
the course imrsiHMl by President Hayea toward the
South, wo aro heartily in accord in honoriug the
patriotic motive* which have guided hint and in

WASHINGTON.

IT is stated from Washington Uiat two point*
have bcon agreed upon in regard to tho course
to be pursued by the Sitting Bull Commission.
An effort will first bo made to induce him to
come over tlie. line and surrender his arms and
horses to the United State* authorities, with
the understanding that he is tn go on the
rescryation and receive support there. Failing
in tins, there will be an attempt to complete
rrangements for his remaining in tlie British
ossessions, and passing formally under the
ontrol of the authorities there Kenneth
*. -nor, Solicitor of the Treasury, paid $20 in

;>H «\\ ashmgton Police Court for assaulting tho
ol >•,'• of the HepiMioan.

AT ft Cabinet meeting, the other day. it was
di'tcrniiued to make a change in tho Comniis-
•ioncrship of Indian Affairs.

GKNKKAL.

L. B. XtvwuFt, of Mount Washington, Ky.,
writes to the Louisville Courier-Journal that
he known all about Osmau Pasha, the hero of
the late Turkish victory at Plevna. According
to tins authority (whom, by the way. the CW
'•"rr'"!"'""} !>?s eyory reason to credit), Osmnn
Pasha is not Marshal ]5azaine, but is a native
Teuncssoeau; his real name ia It. Clay
Crawford, an ox-Federal Colonel-
ho served |in Mexico under Jnarez
aim subsequently went to Egypt and
enlisted m tho service of tho Khedive
whence he was transferred to that of the Snl-
tan....Bngliam Yonng, by his will, divides
Ins estate, valued at $2,000,00(1, between his
seventeen wives, sixteen sons and twentv-eijrht
Uaughter«....Tho Illinois veterans of the
Mexican war have been having a reunion in
Chicago....M. Thiers died of apoplexy
Ihe present summer has been the healthiest
Chicago has experienced for many years. The
deaths in August were nearly 400 less
than for the corresponding month last year.
. . . .The Chicago Common Council has voted
to begin at onco the erection of the now City
mi l dold in New York hag reached tho
lowest figure it has touched since May 24 1802
viz., lOW . . . Business failures : The Perry
Cotton (fill Newport, R. I. • tho Sancf-

% Savings Bank, Boston, Mass.: Edward
metal broker, New York, liabilities

hoping that the results of this policy will be peace,
good-will, and complete recognition of UtQ equal
righU of all men in every section of the country.
and to efforts of his administration to carry into
effect the principles of tho platform upon which he
was elected * t pledge our hearty ami cordial sup-
port.

2. Tha electoral commission having been created
by the urgent solicitation of the Democratic party
anil after the oft-repeated declarations of its leaders
in both houses oi OengrflBl that no faction could
cavil at its decision, wo Witness with profound as-
tonishment tho assaults of that party upon th ' au-
guet tribunal of its own creation because its deci-
sions disappointed their expectations of official pa-
tronage, which assaults, so far as tli.-y sei-k to im-
pair the confidence of the people in the just title of
the President to his high office, are equally childish
and foolish, but may i>ccomc extremely mischievous
in assisting to dtunni&h popular respect for the de-
cisions of lawful tribunals.

Tho third resolution calls upon the members
of tho State and national Legislatures to assist
in the return of prosperity to the country by
adopting xnch measures as will conduce to that
end.

The fourth and fifth resolutions oppose any
grant of more than 1B0 acres of land to any
one person, and also opposo tho reissue of pat-
ents by act of Congress.

The the long and successful existence tinder
the laws of Congress of the double-coin standard
warrants us in demanding an early repeal of the
legisjatiou which demonetized silver and established
an almost exclusive gold standard, and we therefore
favor a return to the free upe and unrestricted coin-
age of the dollar of 1798, and its restoration to !h.
position it held as a legal tender during eighty years
of our.national existence, thus pr&Mrmhg the'equal-
ity of the commercial value of the silver dollar with
the gold dollar, keeping both in circulation.

The seventh resolution indorses the adminis-
tration of Gov. Hartranft.

8. We arc in favor of law and against lawlessness
and anarchy, with all their attendant horrors and
crimes. Equal rights in making laws impose equal
duties in obeying them when made, and we tender
our hearty thanks to Gov. Hartranft and the officers
and soldiers of his command for tho prompt, and
we hope effectual, suppression of the lawless dis-
turbances which recently occurred in this State.

9. That we hold in equal respect the rights of cap-
ital to control iU investments and of labor to deter-
mine the value of its services ; that we deprecato
any assertion by violence of the rights of eithor.and
we asBert it as the duty of all citizens to hold their
respective rights in the just limitation of law, and
that any attempt to coerce the other by unlawful
incaus puoula be promptly repressed by such law-
ful authorities as she exigency demands.

The remaining resolutions, except the elev-
enth, which favors a protectiqo tariff, relate
entirely to State affairs.

THE Massachusetts Independent Greenback
party met in convention at Boston, on Sept. 5,
and nominated Wendell Phillips for Governor.
Tho platform is loud in its denunciations of
class legislation, land grants and subsidies;
protests against the further issue of gold bonds
for sale in foreign markets ; calls for retrench-
ment,, and for tho abolition of the taxation of
mortgaged property, and demands the romon-
etization of silver.

AFTEK a long discussion in the Cabinet, just
on the eve of the President's doparturo for the
West, it was decided not to remove Cornell at
present. His resignation from the National
Committee has not been received, but it
was thought beBt to let his caso go
with those of Collector Arthur and Surveyor
Sbarpe, and remove all of them soon after
Congress meets, on the ground that an en-
tire change in the New York custom-house
is needed in order to insure the enforcement

of the President's civil-service system
A Long Branch telegram to the Cincinnati
Eruptirer says " it is now definitely and posi-
tively known that Roseoe Conkling will pro-
nounce against the administration at the New
York State Convention at Rochester." Jus-
tice Joseph Bradley in a letter to tho Newark
Adrniiser, denies "the New York Sun's charges
throughont> He says he did not read or ex-
press an opinion ; that there was no discus-
sion, and that the electoral vote was decided

the roads leading to the plain of Erivan
Tho Montenegrins have captured Nicsics.

A DISPATCH from Sistova, dated Sunday
night, Sept. 9, eays: ' 'This morning the
attack on a(l sides of Plovna waa commenced
and was continued throughout tho day. By 6
o'clock in tho evening tho town of Plevna was
in tho hands of the Russians, and tho Turks
wero in full retreat in great disorder. Tho
losses are enormous, but details are not yet ro-
coived."

THE German and Froncli Ambassadors at
Constantinople have presonted remonstrances
to the Porto against the release of persons con-
demned to five years' penal servitude for the
murder of the German and French Consuls at
Salcmca, in May last.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.
A CABLE dispatch says no ovent short of a

coup-il'elal or Communist rising could havo
created so profound an impression throughout
France as tUo death of ox-Presidont Thiers.
It* effect on the present political crisis cannot
yet bo properly weighed. Gambotta i" now
without a rival in the Republican party, but his
advanced views are so alarming to tho Left
Center that tho Republican party, as a whole,
will probably seek to counteract tho evil effects
of Tlners' removal by putting forward M.
drew, the ex-President of tho Chamber of
Deputios, as a,candidate for the succession to
the Presidency, in tho event of President Mac-
Mahon's retirement

A BERLIN dispatch states that Austria and
Germany havo declared that they do not deem
the present state of affairs one to induce them
to offer their mediation to either belligerent,
yet they would support vigorously an offer of
mediation from any other power.

A RETORT comos from the City of Mexico that
ex-President Lordo is to bo tried for high
crimes against the constitution, committed
during liis administration, and Gen. Escobi.-do
will soon be tried for treason To fill up the
thinned ranks of the Spanish soldiers
in Cuba, 1.500 fresh troops men been landed
at Havana and 1,100 at Santiago de Culm . . .
Tlic indictment against Gambotta, the French
Republican leader, contains three counts charg-
ing offense.-* against the President and the re-
public, and six for insults to Ministers. Tho
trial will not be reported, nor any publication
concerning its. progress allowed.. .'.The Earl of
Derby, British Foreign Minister, speaking at
Liverpool a few evenings ago, said he did not
think the present moment favorable for any jn-
terpo-iition by third parties in favor of peace,
but the time might come, and it might not bo
far distant, when England's good offices would
bo acceptable.

TnE funeral of Louis Adolph Thiers, ex-
President of France, took placo in a pouring
rain. Notwithstanding the inclement wcathei,
tho remains of the lamented deceased wero fol
lowed to the gravo by an immense concourse,
and hundreds of thousands of mourning
French people of all sexes and ages lined the
roadways. There was no political demonstra-
tion, and tho body of tho dead statesman was
laid away decently and in order, without pro-
voking any of thu disturbances that might bo
expected of Paris in such troublous times....
Dispatches from Minister Foster represent our
relations with Mexico as in a very unsatisfactory
condition. Of the eight marauders whoso ex-
tradition is asked for by the United States, only
two who are American citizons will be given up
in any event.

rangements with the Turkish Govern-
ment, has resumed -work, with 1,300 men
employed on full time.

THE lamp-chimney blowers at Wheel-
ing and Pittsburgh aro on a strike, the
latter demanding that production shall
be increased to offset the economy
effected by a machine newly introduced.

OHIO labor statistics show that there
are employed in the State 39f>,2G7 per-
sons in agriculture, against 77,090 in
trades and transportation, -179,394 in
manufactures and mining, and 104,018 in
personal and professional occupations.
The unemployed persons in the State are
reported at 219,219.

DONAHUE'S new paper, tho Striker,
advocates the immediate stoppago of
contraction, redemption of all the Uni-
ted States bonds by new issues of green-
backs, the abolition of national banks,
and tho seizure and management of all
railroads, telegraphs, express offices,
banks and savings banks by the Gov-
ernment.

Harvest Gleanings.

THK army worm has appeared in large
numbers in sections of Tennessee and
Arkansas.

IT is a Southern estimate that Geor-
gia's dried peaches this yeai will be
worth $1,500,000.

THE cotton-crop reports from Texas
and Mississippi describe a good deal of
damage by worms, and some by (trought,
causing the squares to shed. From
Georgia reports are more favorable.

Tin-". Galouttn correspondent of the
London Times sums up the prospect of
the autumn crops in India in this way:
Hopeless in Southern India, moist crit-
ical in Western, Central, and Northern
India, and fairly good in Eastern India.

THE prospects of tho French wheat
harvest in 2 departments are very good ;
in 16 good; in 2 pretty good ; in 32
poor ; and in 9 bad. The prospects of
the oat crop are very good in i depart-
ments ; good in 27; pretty good ic 28 ;
poor in 21 ; and bad in 2. Tho rye
prospect is-very ™ood in 4 departments ;
good in 10; pretty good in 15 ; poor in
32 ; and very bad in 11.

THE crops are truming out Better in
Dakota Territory this year than was ever
known before. Tho grasshoppers liave
done no damage to speak of. The small
grain is all harvested and mostly
thrashed, and the corn is nearly all ripe,
so that no damage can be done now.
Vegetal >1P-H of all kinds are abundant,
and of the itret quality. Potatoes are
plenty, and of the choicest kind.

several years ho has been a monogamist.
His first wife was from Philadelphia, and
it was while on a visit to her relatives
that he met the woman for whom he dis-
carded both first and second wives. He
was a handsome, attractive man, and she
a dashing young widow, and it seems it
was a desperate case of love at first sight.
She knew very well about his matrimo-
nial entanglements, as his first wife was
her own cousin, but that did not prevent
her accompanying him to Utah under
promiee to marry him after their arrival
if he would discard his other wives, which
he accordingly did. This new marriage
of course puts out of joint the nose of
the monopolizing Philadelphia wife; but
the popular verdict is that it serves her
right, as she came out to Utah with the
calm determination of betraying her own
cousin by defrauding her of her husband,
and carried her point with dogged perti-
nacity. She was an Eastern-born and
educated girl, had already been once
married, and could not find shelter
under tho excuse that she was raised in
Mormonism and had been taught that
polygamy was right. She may, perhaps,
havn loved John W., but most people
believe that she was actuated by pure
selfishness.

THE IOWA CAMPAIGN.

Speech of the Hon. John P, Irish
at Council Bluffs.

1NT1SK1NAL KEVEMUE.

kitati8tics of the Fiscal Year Kndod Juno
30, 1877.

The following statement will show tho
amount ol' gallon-tax paid on spirits dis-
tilled from materials other than apples,
peaches, or grapes in the States named
during the fiscal year ended Juuo 30,
1877 :

ILLINOIS.
First district;
Sf-ct-md dlBtrict
Third district
Fourth district
Fifth district?..'
Seventh district..

.$ r,,2SS,!ir,4
10,390

9so,r>r>2
480,819

. 7,501,r, 19
17Wi

r.i'l.tli district . . 2,542,91*2
•Tenth district • BSfl
Thirteenth ilisirid 18,8*?S

Total $17,847,205

"Abolished Oct. 2, Is7fi.
INDIANA.

>"h-Kt MMvld) $ »!,88S
\s.>i«>inl d i s tr ic t T.i.c.i-.:,
Fourth district 8,224T801
Sixth dit-trlct 868,04]
Seventh district l,57ii,'JWi
ElOYentK di.trlct i,'m

15US11VESS INTERESTS.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Total

•Abolished Nov.

Second district.
'Third district
I'ir'th district
Sixth district;
Si - re l i th iUf t r lo t . . .
r.i^'iith (l isiI ' .ct . . .
Ninth district

Total

• • •

1, 1871'..
KENTUCKY.

$ 5,259,410

$ Cf>t>,(!53
2,742

1 ..17K.97:'
2 ;I02.i)42
],U32,357

HK,0f>7
65,984

$ 7,0!W,718

ing Company, Newport; a Y T - S : ^ :
000; James G. Kennedv & Co., clothing Mm
treal, liabilities $75,000. ' ° 'o t u i" f e ' M o n -

THK animal meeting of tho Socioty of tho
Army of the Tennessee has just boon held at
St. Taul. Minn. The attendance numbered
abcut Seventy-five, mostly from Illinois, Indi-
ana, Iowa, Wisconsin, and Missouri. Gen. Sher-
man waa elected President for the ensuing year.
. . . . Among the featuresof Private Dalzell's Fed-
eral and Confederate reunion at Marietta, Ohio,
was a sham battle, in which some 700 or 800
soldiers engaged, and which was won bv gen-
tlemen representing the Union side.

FKIDAT, Sept. 7, was a big day for Marietta,
Ohio, and a big day for Tiivato Dalzell. Presi-
dent Hayes, Postmaster General Key and At-
torney General Dovens arrived in the morning
and took part in the grand reunion of e.\-
soldiers and ex-sailors. An immense con-
course, estimated at 20,000. welcomed the
party at the train and escorted them thronpli
the streets of the city to the residence of
«-»en. T. C. H. Smith, where the President re-
maiiHxl a f,,,(,st. rn t h o afternoon there was
>P;--<rh-innkiiiK and a general love-feast. The
,im f ',•« , "P c c c h- avoided any discus-
sion of political topics, his whole effort being
in defense of his Southern policy. As usua£
he introduced Judge Key, who spoke of the
North and South to-day, 'contrasting it with
the position before the war. Gen. Devens fol-
lowed in a speech of half an hour. The Presi-
dential party left in the evening for Fremont
where they were accorded a cordial reception'.

THE New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Chicago press concur in the general report that
business is very perceptibly improving in those
cities,.,, It is BOW estimated by (hosfl who keep

hoiiistly and freo from
traneous considerations.

political or other cx-

CALIFORNIA held an election for members of
the Legislature on the 5th inst., which result-
ed in the Democrats securing about tliirty-fivo
majority on joint ballot. This insures the
election of a Democratic Senator to sxicceed
Mr. Sargent.

CONNOR, Republican, lias been re-elected
Governor of Maine by a majority of fi,000 to
7,000. The Legislature is largely Republican.

A State convention of the Workingmen's
party of Pennsylvania was held at Harnsbnrg
last week. The following nominations wero
made: Judge of the Supreme Court, William
\J. Klvrell; Auditor General, John M. Davis ;
State Treasurer, James I*. Wright.

THK OTBKOvBUSSIAV WAIC.
Tiui Grand Duke Nicholas' long-oxi>ected at-

tack upon the forces under Osman Pasha, by
which he expected to retrieve tho Plevna dis-
aster, began at 10 o'clock on the morning of
Tuesday, Sept. 4. Tho assault was made Monte
tlie whole line^ and was irresistible. The tight-
ing that eiisrod as soon as tlie entire inure-
ment had been fairly trumasked by the Russians
was of the most terrific character, both on
the part of thu Turks and their assailants. Al-
most every strategic jioiut along the whole line
of operations was tho scene of desperate
charges by tho Russians. In nearly every in-
stance vJiere tlieltussians reached tho Turkish
Iiositions thov succeeded in carrying them, de-
spite all tho 'irregularity of tho ground. The
defense of tbe Turks was determined aud des-
perate, but they were unable to withstand the
onslaught of their opponents, and were com-
pelled to retire sullenly from position after po-
sition.

THE Turks have entirely evacuated Sookoom-
Kale, a Russian port on the eastern shore of
the Black soa, which they captured several
months ago and held as a base of
tho insurrectionary Circassians.

suppli
'Pi.^

lies for
The scat-

tered Turkish forces in that region, as well as
all that could bo spared from liatoum, Trc-
bizond. and Mnkhtar's department, have boon
hurried forward to reinforce the Bulgarian
armies.

TUE battle at Loftscha, pays a Bucharest dis-
patch, was commenced by tho Turks, who, dis-
quieted by the great increase of Russians bo-
fore tho town, attacked them fiercely. The
Russians repulsed nine successive attacks, and
finally drove tho Turks back into the town,
which they entered with them. The struggle
eoiitinued in tlie streets, until the Turks were
driven out from tho other side of the town in
Ki'eat disorder. They retreated, followed by
<icn. Skobeloff's cavalry brigade, which had by
its gallantry largely contributed to the Russian
success. The slaughter was great, esnecialK-
among the Turks.

ACCORDING to Turkish accounts, Eyoub Pa-
sha's army corps attacked the Twelfth Russian
corps on the 6th inst., defeating and driving
them in disorder across the river Lorn. Rus-
sian loss, 3,000 ; Turkish loss, 900.

REPORTS from Hobart Pasha to the Porte
represent tho new fortifications of Sebastopol
strong enough, without the addition of torpe-
does, to destroy the finest fleet afloat Tur-
key will make a further issue of 0,000,000 pias-
ters of paper money Tho carnage m the
Schipka battles was" absolutely horrible. A
cable dispatch says : "Three thousand wound-
ed from ^ulcitnan Pasha's army havo reached
Adrianoplo; 4,000 are at Kazanlik, and at
Schipka the wounded and dead lie all over the
hillsides."

RF.OARDINO the war in Asia Minor, a tele-
gram from Erzeroum says tho Russians are
confining themselves to a defensive attitude.
The Russian center is bringing up artillery
from Alexandropol to defend their camp at
lialdirval in the event of an attack by Mukhtar
Pasha, while on tho left Gen, Terjtukaasoff is
fprtifying his positions near I«dyy \q command

Commercial and Trade Matters.
THE press of Chicago is a unit iu ad-

vocacy of a Datioual-saviugs system.
SHTPPING dressed meats in refriger-

ator cars to Eastern cities is to be at-
tempted by prominent cattle men in Ne-
vada, as business is not remunerative in
San Francisco.

THERE wore thirty-nine failures in
the city of New York during August, a
greater number than in any previous
month of. the year. The total liabili-
ties were$2,295,557; assets, $920,514.

AN exhibition of hops, and of tools
and implements used in the cultivation
of hops, to which all nations are invited
to contribute, will be held in Nurem-
berg, Bavaria, from the 7th to the 15th
of October.

THE cotton-manufacturing interest in
Great Britain is suffering a reverse;
stocks are accumulating, and there is a
contest with operatives on the question
of wages, from both which causes many
mills are closing.

MANUPAOTCBBKS at Fall River continue
to pile up print-cloths, and will do so
until their present stocks of cotton are
run out, when, if there is no improve-
ment in prices, a genera] stoppage for a
few weeks will probably be resorted to.
The demand from the West and South
has improved a little of late.

THE New York Herald, in an edi-
torial resume of the prospects of busi-
ness for the autumn, attributes the
greater confidence in the future exhib-
ited by all classes of business men iu
part to the crops and in part to the ex-
pectation that the currency question is
soon to be settled. New York, it says,
is beginning to be thronged with pur-
chasers from the interior.

NOTES of the manufacturing firm of
A. & W. Sprague, to the amount of
S75.000, were recently sold by auction
at the Providence (K.I.) Board of Trade.
The terms of the sale were that the notes
lihould be sold in lots of $25,000 each,
with privilege of the whole. Tho bid-
ding wan somewhat lively, and the paper
was finally sold at 31} cents on a dollar,
the purchaser taking the entire lot.

OUR foreign business for the seven
months to tne 1st of Angust shows an
increase ia both exports and imports,
but greater in imports, having so far this
year n small excess of imports. This is
on merchandise and produce, however;
on specie, we have made a net export of
only $25,000,000, a gain as compared
with last year of over $11,000,000, and
showing that we must have kept at least
!*!5,0<N>,IM)0 of our gold and silver pro-
duction this voiir. Tho total amount of
the transactions with foreign countries
for 'the iirst seveu months of 1877 is
?G*U,0[>7,fw7. For a corresponding pe-
riod in 1K7G it was !*<;:•!•(,W(>,:{1!i, an in-
crease for this year, so far, of $15,811,-
2:iX, or 7.2 per cent.

TJIB United States is again beginning
to draw specie from England, somewhat
t<> tho alarm of financial circles over
there, and tho Bank of England has
raised its rate of discount to 5} per cent,
in order to counteract if possible this
outflow of gold. In explanation of the
situation on that side, the London Time.*
says: "The Black sea is practically
closed, and we have, therefore, every
reason to expect that we must not only
take a very much larger quantity of
grain from the United States than lias
been required in former years, but that
we must pay much higher prices for it.
This being the case, the bank has no
other course open but to place itself in
a strong defensive position in good
time. If tho bad weather in this coun-
try continues, the position can easily
become serious for the Bank of England,
for the export of gold in that case, look-
ing at the comparatively small general
imports of the United States from Eu-
rope, soon runs into many millions ster-
ling."

gary.
Distr:

is no truth whatever in the rc-
poi-t that Postmaster General Key con-
templates resigning from the Cabinet at
an early day. Judge Key himself gives
it out that he will stick.

TN reference to the Speakership, the
Washington Star thinks Randall's
chances are the best, though he nor any
other candidate has a fmro thing of it.
Morrison and Sayler each have a strong
following, and either one' of them may
capture tlie prize.

JUST now Washington is overrun with
an ugly malaria that is very severe upon
strangers unused to tho climate. The
Board of Health has just made a report
upon the subject, and finds the great
source of trouble in the marsh lands near
the Potomac.

GKEAT distress and destitution prevail
in Washington, largely among the fami-
lies of discharged Government clerks
and employes. Many of these, unable to
find work of any kind that they would
be able to do, are reduced to actual beg-

»ry. The new ' Commissioner of the
istrict, Mr. Bryan, is endeavoring to

organize some system of relief that may
at least prevent Kbxrvation.

THE recently-discovered frauds in col-
oring foreign sugars, in order to reduce
the duties on those of certain grades, has
induced the State Department at "Wash-
ington to adopt prompt and vigorous
measures for their suppression. Proper
warnings will probably be sent to inter-
ested parties, and, after October 1, all
sugars found to be colored for fraudu-
lent purposes will be seized and tlie pen-
alties enforced.

SECRETARY SCHTTRZ has recently been
paying special attention to the subject
of land steals and timber depredations.
It is not improbable that special legal
counsel will be sent out to Minnesota to
sue for recoveries there. He has adopt-
ed the rule that ho compromises shall be
made with lumber depredators except
for tho full market price of tlie timber,
instead of the cost price, as has hitherto
been the case.

EFFORTS have been made recently, on
the partofcliiim-^gents, to get the Treas-
ury Department to reopen a number of
the cotton cases which were rejected un-
der previous administrations. Thus far
Secretary Sherman and Assistant Secre-
tary French have cto.ekled against all
these applications, and refused to refer
tlie cases to Solicitor Raynor for an
opinion, which the. persons were very
desirous should be done.

THE fact that :5,234,800 dead letters
were received from the vaiion.s po.stoffices
of the country at the Postoih'co Depart
ment during the year ending Juno :!0,
1877, shows a large degree of; careless-
ness in not properly preparing iiuddirect-
ing letters, although other causes aided
iu swelling the number of defunct mis-
sives. Over $50,000 in money was
found in these notes, besides bills, drafts,
notes, jewelry, e tc , to a much greater
amount.

A WASHINGTON' cum-spoLulcntsays the
position which the United States is un-
u. i.stood to hold is: First, that the Diaz
Government must be proved to bo ac-
ceptable to the people of Mexico, and
not the temporary triumph of a revolu-
tionist; and, second, that it possesses
power to carry out strictly to tho letter
all its treaty obligations with the United
States. When President Hayes' admin-
istration is convinced on these two points
Senor Mato will undoubtedly be recog-
nized as the accredited representative of
the Mexican republic. In other words,
the United States has in effect placed the
Mexican Government on its good be-
havior.

Shop, I\I111 and Labor Notes.
THE recent railroad strike cost the

State of Illinois about $200,000.
TAXATION and .smoke and bad odor

nuisances are driving many heavy man-
ufacturing concerns out of the large
cities into country localities.

THE Waumbek Lumber Company, of
Bethlehem, N. H., one of the largest
lumber companies of New England, hais
gone into voluntary bankruptcy.

THE Pennsylvania Coal Company has
closed its works and put everything in
order for a suspension as long or as
short as the miners choose to make it.

THE orders on hand in locomotive
shops throughout the country show that
life in the railroad department of the in-
dustries is more than beyond the mini-
mum scale.

A COLONY of about 150 families has
left Indianapolis for Mississippi, in hope
of bettering their condition, founded on
promisee of work on farms and other
kiads of labor.

T H E Providence Tool Company, having
t b l i h d t l f t fiil

IJRIGHVM'S APOSTATE SON.
John W. Young Reclaimed to tho Mormon

John W. Young, Brigham's apostate
son, who renounced polygamy several
years ago, along with two wives, to

h d Ph i ld lh i ii
y g , g
marry a handsome Philadelphia ^
has been lured back into the polyganua
fold onie more by the charms of ono <ji
his brother's widows, a daughter of Mrs.
Stenhouse, who is now lecturing against
Mormonism. Clara Stenhouso is tho
only member of her family that still
clings to this religion, and she is so
bigoted and fnnatieal that for A long
time after her parents apostatized she
refused to even speak to them, and
treated them with the ntmost contempt.
.John Young is the youngest child of the
prophet's legal wife, and is the smartest,
and has seen more of the outtidc world
than any other of Brigham's children.
He is a shrewd business miiu, a railroad
magnate in a small way, and has been a
very frequent operator in AVall street.
His contact with the Gentiles in his
long and frequent visits to tho large
Eastern cities has not tended to increase
his faith in Mormonism, and it has long
been well known that he only remains
in the church for tho emoluments
which his father's Position afforded
him. Of course these privileges, in-
cluding the handling of church tithing,
were very convenient, but otherwise
he had no belief in the doctrines
of this gigantic religious fraud. Like
the majority of prominent Mormons,py, g

re-established satlsftiotory fiiwnoial a*. John \V, embraced polygamy, but f,oj

•Abolished Sept. 20, 1870.
MIUHOUKX.

FlMt district , $ 1,521,753
tiocona district 4,002
'Thinl district r,,801
FmiMh StsrHct l.s. t.M

23,<W5

l
FmiMh StsrHct
Fifth district
Sixth district

Total $ 1,573,747

JnL . O .kC
Firttt district $ 7,8(i3,4<">8
TMrd district fi"G,5M
'•'mirth district
Sixth district
Seventh district
Tenth district
Eleventh district
Thirteenth I
Fifteenth i
Eighteenth district

th district
i district.

,
410,913
1IP1,745
89,203

782,730
7,3fi4

14IW:IS'J,721

Total.. $10,361,484
WISCONSIN.

First district - $ l,10:',.7«7
(1 district j.iial

Third district 1,304

Total % 1,106,111
A comparison of the above figures with

those of tbe preceding fiscal year shows
the following rdsult:
•- Slat,-* 1H77.
Illinois $17,817,205
Indiana
Kentucky
Missouri...
Ohio
Wisconsin

5,259,410
. 7,()'»U,718
. l,5J».7J7
. Ki.ar.i.iM
. .1,106,111

* . 1876.
$19,457,817

4.782,178
5,230,261

jasasa
1,466,776

The Crimes of the Republican
Parly Vividly Portrayed.

FELLOW-CITIZENS : As tho country plodded
through a long-drawn scttloinent of tho qnca-
tions out of which grow tho war and which
grew out of the war, it yearly becamo plainer
that tho old strings had been harped until they
wero out of tuno. The sympathies and impulscx
of tho North, so often melted to tears by tlie
slavery question, strung to a high key for so
long, had lost their tone, and the wbispers of
love and mercy drawn from them by the roal
and fancied wrongs of slavery had changed to
a coarse twang of vengoanco and vulgar re-
vengo.

The noo Is of the national soul had long been
the text of the agitator and the theme of the
philanthropist, but, as a settlement of
sentimcnUal political questions was reached,
the wr.iits of the national body were asserted.
Debt was upon ILS. carrying an interest charge
annually upon tho labor of the land double
tho volume of the entire national debt in 18G0.
Tho management and payment of this debt be-
came in tho eyo of the publicist and statesman
atonco the: loading question in American poli-
tics, for in its management and a proper system
of revenue lay every economic interest of tho
whole country. As a few wise men were Book-
ing to put these practical questions forward,
thcro arose another schoolof politicians headed
by Jay Cooko and commissioned to teach the
peoplo that a national debt is a national bless-
ing, and from tliis g%rtO grew financial fungi of
nil sorts, until it is no wonder that the ideas of
good and sensible men have grown into antag-
onism to the sound principles of
political economy—tne laws of finance
and commerce. I think the great
need of tho day is a frequent recurrence to
fundamental principles ; a constant teaching of
tlie truth iu rcspeul to money and its relations
to Ihg.nrc-Karu and happiness of civilized poo-
pl<-. Tlic Republican parly lias taken good
care- not sn to teach. It lias kept tho public
mind busy with other things. Tho negro vote
and voter", negro equality, the rebel debt and
claims, the bloody shirt, earifo has had its brief
day on the stage io iickle tin- i»>pnlar fancy or
fan the popular leniptr into a roaring tlRe,
whilr the prosperity of tbe cmmUy was being
sapped, and we seemed content to remain a
nation producing more- of K"'1' aIl(l silver than
any Other TO the planet,'and yd do all our
great trade in a lliictuating, uncertain ftSpW
eum-ucv.. LYoni this condition of inattention
to our material interests wo wero aroused for
a time bv the panic of 1S73, wtiich ruined thou-
Bands whoro every avenue wns gorged with
cri-iliU-urreiioy. und left colossal enterprisesliiio
Hi. X,.rlh P îcino road ia sprawling ruin. Again
Republican politicians drew ofr public atten-
tion by tho old war criow, and carried the party
through the last rrcsideutal election to a fraud-
ulent seizure of the Presidency lost by it at the
polls, and was in tlie act of runner diverting
public attention by pointing with pride to Gen.
Grant snoring under a silt quilt at Windsor
Castle, the elated recipient of the first Biitish
honors bestowed upon an American Gcn.-ral
siuco JJeiiedict Arnold's day, when with a
soundin craeh came the August strikes which
clouded seven States with anarchy for a week,
and so jarred the whole country as to set every
man looking for tho ca-utfo and euro of an
evil which could no longer bo ignored. With
the national finances, the labor and trade ques-
tions, the Iowa Democracy has dealt in its plat-
form, and lam here to construo that platform
and defend it within the limits of its own lan-
guage and give each part an interpretation con-
sistent with the whole.

Tl»o Democratic party of Iowa declares for a
revenue tariff only. This declaration is con-,
sistent with the delivery against subsidies, since
a protective tariff—the Republican plan—is but
a tax levied on the people, not to support the
Government, but to fatten tho manufacturer.:.
It is a tax on the many for tlie benefit of the
few, and is the basest form of subsidy because
of its indirection. It is robbery of the people
in such a way that they note the theft only in
their poverty and nakedness, and cannot read-
ily iix the responsibility for the crime. Ameri-
can manufacturers fattened by this tax levied

dollar, so that the Government paid nearly $3
for every dollar's worth of material it used.
They rallied a little, but averaged so low that
it is fair to say they doubled tho cost to the
people of a war of which thev rank among the
most troublesome relics. The Government
should have issued treasury notes, and,
promptly enforcing its taxing' power, should
have maintained a credit that would have floated
its bonds, by their ealo raising means far more
cheaply than by the costly and unconstitutional
experiment of a forced loan, for the greenback
issue was a forced loan in all its characteristic-*.
As we told the truth in declaring the issue un-
constitutional, and as the Republicans only jus-
tify it as a war measure, it is plain that there
can be no further issue of greenbacks unloss we
go to war for the authority. There can bo no
objection to the retention of the greenbacks as
a permanent paper currency, in proforenco to
tho national-bank notes, which have not the
legal-tender quality, so I take our declaration
to mean that, as tho national-bank charters ex-
pire—and wo cannot disturb them short of
their expiration—theso institutions should not
bo re-chartered, and, as thoir circulation
shrinks with each dying charter, the green-
backs aro to take its place. The result will be a
constant appreciation of the purchasing power
of the greenback and a constant approach or that
currency to par in gold ; so that if no other
causes operated wo would reach specie payments
over tho dead vaults of national banks, which
I am sure tho people of this country will never
consent to recharU ring, us banks of issue. I
have never seen a more intelligent and com-
pact plan for bringing greenbacks to par than
is proposed by this plank in our platform, and
I commend it to the attention and examination
of financiers East and West. I discuss under
this head tho general question of resumption.
Let us remember that the bank note and bank
check—considering for tho purpose of this ex-
amination tho greenback to be a bank note
since it performs tho same oftice—aro sub-
stantially tho samo thing m the sense that
neither is in itself value, but each implies the
presence somewhere of value upon which it is
an order for payment. If no deposit lie be-
hind the bank check it is worthless. If no de-
posit or power or disposition to pay in value lie
behind tbe greenback it is worthless. Begump-
tion then means that the Government shall
have tho ability to pay its checks, notes, g
backs, on demand in value; that is to say in
gold.' When that tune comes private debtors
will have a place at which to buy the gold
called for by individual contracts, and the dif-
ference between gold and paper will be a thin
margin of one-fourth of 1 per cent., with a
possibility that occasionally the paper maj
command a premium over the ineial, beeanw
of convenience of carriage and certainty ol
reconversion at par. I may be asked
whv repeal tbe restimption date, Jan-
uary, INTO, if it is desirable to re-
sume at all? The Democratic party demand,
a repeal of tbe date, because the Democratic

Total $43,237,675 t42.4Cl,«S13

The following statement will show the
intorniil-rovt'iuio receipts by States and
Territories for
June 30, 1877.
include the receipts for the sale of ad-
hesive stamps, which cannot be appor-
tioned among the several States and
Territories:
Alabama

the fiscal year ended
This statement does not

$ 1(>8,010
A rizona 15,520
A r): , u i -as 8!>,K->0
Oliforoia 2,749,594

75775Colorado
Connecticut
D k t ;Dakota;
Delaware
D i t i t f C l b iawae
District of Colombia
Georgia
Idalio
Illinois
Indiana

,
5,775

6ft I AW
22,800

4.70,175
26,018

Ki5.8!H)
27«.S7'.I
lfi,582

21,870,20:!
61087,229. inu.in.L I.,.,.). , . : . : • . '

Iowa BI0,399
• tnau Tin 7C.'l
Kentucky..
Louisiana..

Maryland..

Michigan..
Minufsotd.

1311,76:)
>,5M,ru

090,439
79,620

1,811,882
239,464

ftife&lMppi h,UC3
Missouri 4,480,068
Montana 90,738
Nebraska Go1.!,743
Nevada 5ty'i2
Now ll&upghirc 2;t4,!<'i!)
New Jersey 4,987,'.>«0
New Mexico 17,710
New York
North Carolina
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania
ithoflc Island
S o u t h (-ar. iliiia
T< hnosctac .'
Texas

14,452,1811
..'.,.. 1, 775,31K

15,471,6t«l
S3.100

6,279,0«i
233, W6
III:..I;:I-J
(W7,ua
237,949

Utah
Vermont
Virginia
WaahiDgton
Wctjt Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

TOW fU2.544,C08

The fifteen States from each of which
over $1,000,000 wero received contrib-
ni••<! in the aggregate over #101,000,000,
leaving ICKH than $'.1,000,000 as the ag-
grc.gato amount of tax paid by the rest
of the States and Territories. Illinois
alone paid nearly one-fifth of the aggre-
gate amount collected, nnd tho three
States of Illinois, Ohio, and New York
paid nearly oncHialf of the entire
amount collected during the year. The
six New England States paid less tlmu
$4,000,000, which is considerably below
the amounts received from single dis-
tricts iii some of the Western States.

Mongolians in Australia.
' We aro not the only people who have
on hand, a troublesome Chinese immi-
gration question. The, Chineso are
flocking to Australia in such vast hordes
that the colonists aro alarmed. In
Queensland they are present in such
numbers that tho head of tho Govern-
ment hus addressed the Governors of
otlior states, asking for united action to
check the iuilow of the Mongolians.
They arc invaluable 'is workers, and
there is not precisely such jealousy of
them as is felt in California; but in
Queensland they threaten to form a ma-
jority of the population, and much com-
plaint is made of the vices they intro-
duce. I t is proposed now to impose a
heavy poll-tax upon them, and to refuse
to allow future immigrants to land un-
less they are accompanied by thrfr wives.

A WELSH engineer has invented an
engine of warfare which consists of a
cannon so arranged as to discharge a
sharp 'sword-blade crosswise in the direc-
tion of tlia enemy, the knife being so
poised in its course through the air as to
cover the whole space in a longitudinal
direction described by the blade itself.
An 8-inch ball would carry a sword 14
feet in length fiOO yards, mowing down
every obstacle in its path.

JOHN TAYI-.OI: IWKS has an article in
the Papular Science Monthly on the
trial of Jesus Chript before Pontius Pi-
late. Ho subjects it to a searching analy-
bis in the light of what is known of He-
brew and Koman criminal jurispruden.-e,
and oonelnUos that tho proceedings wero
irregular autl illegal from begiunipi? to
ond,

upon other industries are to-day exposing their
wares in England, paying freight and selling
them to Englishmen for less than they sell the
samo goods here at home, within sight of the
factory smoke. We read of this driving En-
glishmen out of Kuglish markets, and ajre ex-
pected to go into patriotic ccstacies over it, and
forget that if our manufacturers do this at a
profit they aro ablo to sell ftt the samo ates at
homo, less the freight across the Atlantic, plus
the carriage to whatever American market they
choose to sell in. I believe John Randolph de-
fined protection to moan paying a New Kn-
glander i*2 for what we can buy of an Old En-
glander for $1. This may now bo paraphrased
into asking $2 at homo for what we sell at a
profit abroad for t l ;

We next pass on to our children the warning
that came to us from our fathers, and declare
further supremacy of tho civil ovor tho mili-
tary power. It needs no argument. The lte-
publican party rulod tho South through eleven
years of peace by tho army. For eleven years
the Democrats protested against this abuse,
and last year carried tho country upon that
protest by a majority so emphatic that an act-
ing President, who usurped without shame an
oftice that belonged to another, and struck
down without pity or remorse tho foul instru-
ments of his fraudulent elevation, dared not
disobov tbe majesty of a white majorityof
1,000,000 votes ; and so we rind Mr, Hayes
subordinating ihe military to the civil power,
and returning the army to il« proper func-
tions. We declare for separation of church
and slide : a principle so sahilary that the
times in w hich wo live aro sjitirizod in tlie ap-
parent necessity for its reiteration. We affirm
tho equal rights of all citizens before the law,
under wliihh principle tho Democratic party
took shapo under Jefferson's master hand'.
Tho Federalists denied the equality of forblgn-
ln>nr citizen*, no matter what their character,
culture, or patriotic, services were, and.the po-
litical heirs of tbe Federalists, the .Republicans
of to-day, put foreign-born citizens under the
same ban by excluding in at least one Itepub-
lican State iu tho Union the vote of a foreign-
er unless he has a property qualification not
exacted of a native Ko, again, the Bepub
lic:uis compel us to nail to our mast this trite
d l t i h i h ill t lp
declaration, which we will repeat so long
they aro anywhere in power and continue

t d f
toy y p

persecute and oppress men for their birth or
lii

p
religion.

to subsidies is another Domo-
b hj

pi
cralic principle foully violated by the Itopuhjf-
can party and ill need of agitation now beoaujf)
it is understood that Mr. Hayes rode to office w
Tom Scott's ear, on the back of a grand gift en-
terprise which reached from the corpse of the
North l'acitic to tho cradle of its Mouth Pacific
twin, showering offices, jobs, and juicy things
betweon, and reaching into a slimy oblivion
to materialize the gliosl of dead Whiggcry.
We declare Elopublloan class legislation to bo
resjionsible for tlie pauperism of l:\bor. It Is
true. Every striker struck because for seven-
teen years there had been a ltcpublieaii party
in thin country. Wherever a mob ruaied, its
iulitfi was notioetb the world of the pn
of tlie pest, of llopulili.au partyisin hero. Kvtcy
incendiary who did arsoji was the. embodied
consequence of a Repilbflmii parly; Every
murderer who shod blood was a red-handed
witness that tho Republican party had been in
power in this land. Every rioter who groans
In mi a jail is in prison) for the crimes of this
party. Evury murderer who will iswing from a
scaffold dangles thereto expiate crimes done
by the Republican party. There is no evasion
of this. Jf there are Lread lints fu Manches-
ter. Paris, in- Brussels, we charge them uopn
nial '.duunistralion of the (ioveniinent. antl by
this judgment we must be judged ourselves or
no longer assume to sit in the judgment seat.
To the vicious laws which bear this bad re
sponxibility reference is' already made. The
tariff and subsidy legislation have, in part, fidne
tho work.

The demonetizing of silver was accomplished
by peculiarly ltepnblicari methods, in tho dark
and seorotly, HO that even ttiogo who voted for
it were unaware of tbo effect of the bill. It is
no wuuder the ].eop)e should reject sciontilic
discussion of the propriety of a measure. pa*sed
in that way, and should indignantly demand
the reinstatement of silver as a legal-tender
coin before examining into the merits of the
single or double standard. Tho reinstatement
I favor in the conviction that scientilic conclu-
sions will be reached that will condemn the
employment of any unstable standard of value,
and tl'at tho Democratic party \vill bring legis-
lation Upon the subject onf of the dark cortti r
into which Kepnbiii'auinii hns crowded it. If
it prove that the double standard will not work,
Unit the silver will float tho gold out of the
country and leave us to bear the load of cast-off
silver from Germ&ny and tbo other single-
istandard countries, an intelligent adjustment
will soon relieve us of the evils which would
follow. Upon tho general matter of currency
and resumption tho Democrats of Iowa declare:
"We favor the retention of a greenback ciuv
rency and declare against any further contracT
tion. and we favor Uie substitution of green-
backs for national-l>ank bills." The legal-tender
law, under whicl
fixes their volume .

was denouncod as unconstitutional by the De-
mocracy of this country when it was passed,
and a Kepublican Supreme Court has since
decided that in time of peace it would have
*been unconstitutional, but was all right in war.
That law nearly doubled tho oost of tho
war. Greonbacks fell as low us 8$ oents on tbo

i the greenbacks were issued.
no at .*4OO,OOO,OO0. This law-

ay; and if said Kimpton fails or rofuses <».
aj said amount in defraying said expense*
jhen required by me, then this order to be
oid. If said conditions are complied with
nd tho omount of scrip delivered to iaiij
[impton, he is not to bo held liable for or U,

account for its value. The above two sunie of
42,85!) and $71,414, in scrip, at par, make tip
lie amount of ecrip first mentioned in this
rder. .Ions J. I'ATTEKSHX,
'resident Blue Bidge Kailroad Company j ; i

South Carolina.
Witness : It. IS. ELLIOTT.
The authenticity of this precious and

arefully-drawn contract is beyond cavil
is it is attested by the two photograph
^opies, by tlie evidence of Judge Monkey
xnd Gov. Scott, who saw the i i

d i find by the testimony of Elliott, whose
signature as witness is attached. Elliott
was before the Grand Jury on Thurs-
day, at the same time the indictment wag
jeing considered by them, and, as a true
>ill was found, the inference is irrrsisti.
)le that he testified in person to tlie
vmiineneflB of the signature and of ttie
>aper itself. The next link in the chain
s supplied by the indictment of Patter.

I, Parker and Kimpton for conspiracy,
•., concerning which it is sufficient to

repeat here that the evidence of Prince
Rivera, S. J. L. Lee and J. B. Dennis
ias been given as to the manner j a

which the money so obtained was miirap.
plied. The comments of the New York
Times and of the Washington Ilcpubtt-

in regard to this branch of the
pending Democratic prosecution of in.
locent and honorable llepublicanK ivill
je anxiously looked for, and will no
doubt furnish interesting rending.

son
tc.

party has common sense on its sido and is
guided by the example of nations that havo
trodden hard tbe path wcarenowin. Englanc
experimented with her finances during a long
grapple with the first Napoleon, and at the
close of her complications on the continent was
financially prostrate; Trith, specii payment to
all appearance hopelessly suspended. Durinf
nearly a quarter of a century tho British Pat
liame'nt attempted to resume by fixing dates a
which to resume eleven different times, and a
last, after ton repeals, resumption occurred ii
adTanco of tbe farthest date fixed. You ma]
query why the date should hinder. It is be-
cause resumption is iu the nature of payincn
of a debt. No debt ia ever easy to pay whou
the debtor is in poverty and distress, groaning
under tho piuch of hard times. Payment i
voluntary and easy when times are good ai»
prosperity is the rule. IfesDmption is an even
wbich excites apprehension, it is waited fo
with an expectation of great change iu all com
mercial and financial relations. It is gettin'
down to hard-pan.

if a date is fixed people wait rather thai
work. It will not do to make this investmen
or start that enterprise, for there is no tellini
what effect resumption will have upon it, so w
wait and wait, a nation of Micawbers ; busines
is paralyzed and times grow hard. Men thin;
it is a lack of currency, and clamor for more
If HIP civ is Iit-eded "and inflation occurs ro
sumption is postponed. If the paralysis con
tiiiue and rebiunption is attempted at the date
without the degree of prosperity and coufi
dencc to warrant it, death follows paralysis anc
rain whelms the count rv. As soon as the He
sumption act of 1875 • passed times bega
tightening. Entorprisb coased. Heal estat
cannot bo sold. Manufactures are idle. Kailroa
building stopped, and we all sat down to wail
In 1876 the Democratic party, desiring resump
tion, demanded tho repeal of the date as
hindrance thereto. The Democratic House re
pealed the date. Men began to venture upo
businesa operations. The! Itusso-Xurkish wa
gave us dominion of the grain market of th
world. Crops at home arc good. Kopublica
Senators, like Allison, of Iowa, are joining th
Democrats in tho cry for repeal, and greenbacks
feeling the impulse (if this new-born prosperity
have crept up to 'J7. I am not sure but we will
resume before 1879. If I knew the Senate
would join the Democratic House in the repeal
I would confidently predict resumption before
that time, as the natural result of a prosperity
whieh grows up to the volume of currency,
using all the circulating medium, and demand-
ing an invariable standard of value, into which
the paper currency is convertible at par, and by
which the products of the country arc meas-
ured. Above all, we want an end to tinkering.
No business can grow, based upon tho fluctua-
tions of an irredeemable paper currency, or the
play of shifting Congressional policies. The
business men of the country want stability.
John Sherman is no guarantee of stability, nor
is Morton, nor Hayes, nor Stanley Matthews.
They shift with the"tide. Tho Democrats offer
their past financial record as proof that stabil-
ity may be expectod under their domination.
Our party first forced the payment of the poor
man's wages and the rich man's profits in the
same kind of money—gold; and under that
policy our growth was the world's eighth won-
der. "Here was the world's labor market. There
were no tramps, no bread riots, no war for
wages degenerating into a base assault upon
property and a bloody attack upon lifo. To
take the country far from the evils of a mixed
and fluctuating credit currency, from trade de-
stroyed and labor turned beggar, out of the
treacherous quicksandu of licpuhlicau financial
folly to the solid ground of safety and confi-
dence, where waring fields and rattling mills
on either hand lift high the yellow- banners and
sing the glad song of plenty and prosperity, is
our mission and purpose.

SNOKED OUT.
11.mrst Senator John I'aii rrsnn - < >m of His

Own Mouth and by Hia Own Signature is
Ho Condemned.

[Coiuuibia (S. (J.) Cur. Cincinnati Kmmircr.]
Ex-Gov. Scott, at present in Ohio,

can probably explain the letter I send
you below. I t was scon by him on the
night it was written, and was by his
consent photographed before reaching
it« destination, himself and another dis-
tinguished Republican receiving each a
•copy. The money alluded to wa-i used
'to bribe numbers of the Legislature for
patting bills in the interest of the Blue
•Kidgo railroad when " Honest John Pat-
terson" was President of the road.

Although this document is in itself a
bad-looking feature in the Senator's
case, it is more bagatelle compared with
the evidence produced before the com-
mittee to-day. The faco of the Chair-
man of that committ<'c is wreathed in
smiles over his big find to-day. Not
only "Honest John," whoso rallying
cry to the thieves when they became
despondent was, "Why, gentlemen,
there is five more years of good stealing
in South Carolina," will be brought to
taw,- but Maxwell, a famous negro ras-
cal, representing the good county of
Marlboro, and known as the Duke of
Marlboro among the thieves; "Uuck
Ntish," Ridhland's Senator; Myers, ex-
member from Columbia; Swails, a
Philadelphia Albino, ox-l'rosidcut of the
Senate, and, in short, every other
scoundrel, whit'% yellow and black, who
was in tlie ring, took a part of this
money, and their receipts in their own
hand-writing, or their marks, witnessed
by responsible witnesses, will bear wit-
ness against them when the hour of trial
arrives, which will not bo far off. The

LOVATZ.

A Graphic Description of tlie I'.ufi:-.

Tho war correspondent of the London
Telef/raph sends the following grupLic
description of the attack on Lovatz :

" Gen. Skobeloff, the hero of Schip.
ka pass, is the hero of Lovatz. The
man who with twenty companies held
Schipka pass for four days ngniuat
Suleiman Pasha's army is the man who
more than any other contributed to the
capture of Lovatz.

"Lovatz is ono of the old walled
towns in Bulgaria, and has in times ol
peace a population of 3,000 or 4,009.
it is situated in a rough, broken com.
try at tho head waters of the Osemo,
and is naturally strong. The approaches
were difficult aud the defense desper-
ate. The Turkish lines were advanced
to tho front of the town on the rond to
Sistova, and were strongly posted on
the road leading to Plevna. The out-
posts were taken after a brief struggle,
Then came the hard work of the day—
the a-ssault on the strong positions new-
er the town and in it. There was little
chance for display of strategy. It TO
determination and dash that carried the
day. The men moved at first with EUB-
sian stolidness. The first successes
warmed them to fiercer action, and Sko-
beloff pushed everything forward with
nervous energy.

"Charge succeeded charge, and a rop-
ment depleted was replaced by another,
or was reinforced in such a way as to
contribute to the enthusiasm of the
troops. Finally there came a fierce on-
set that cleared the dingy, picturesque
old town of Turks. Position after posi-
tion had been taken. One desperate
struggle had succeeded another, separat-
ed by intervals of artillery firing, ami
now came the last charge, which, from
the nature of the ground and from the-
formation of the troops, seemed at first a
disorderly rush. But after the first re-
coil under the Turkish fire the progress
was rapid. There was an interval of in-
describable confusion and tremendcras
racket; then a round of cheers answered
by shouts from the troops who had car-
ried the Turkish position to the north.
The commanding General dashed tip to
the front, officers galloped hither and
thither like men half crazed, and as tlie
sun went down there was a new forma-
tion of lines that augured well lot the
future."

Co., I
n. f

following is the order :
Vn-K i'nK.sii>KNT's OFFICE,

GREENVILLE ANI> COLUMBIA UAILKOAD C
-OOLUMIHA. H. C March i, IN"-' 1

H(m. Mile* O. Piirkcr. KluUTrci-ii i in-, South Car-
olina :
Menno deliver to H. H. Kimpton revenue

bond scrip due the Blue ltidgo Kailroad Com-
]..:.> according to act passed March 2, 1H72.
amounting to *ll-1.250 at par, upon the follow-
ing conditions : Tluit 942,857 of said BcrirJ at
par value is to bo used for paying the cxponses
of passing through the House of Kepre-ieulii-
tiv'es bills styled "A bill relating to the bonds
of the Stato'of South Carolina" aud '• A Kill to
uuili.iri/.e the Financial lioard to settle tlie ac-
counts of the Financial Agent." Now, if these
ul.ove-named bills are passed and become laws,
this order for $-12,857 iu scrip at par is to be
paid said Kimpton: and, if not passed, then
this order for that amount to be void, and the
scrip is not to bo delivered. Also, that .471,414
of scrip at par you shall deliver to said
Kimpton if said bills fhall become laws, and
provided that he shall pay the «um of $60,000,
tho proceeds of said scrip at 70 cents on the
dollar, in paying the expenses incurred in pass-
iug through tlie Senate tho bill known as "A
bill to roliove the State of all liability on ac-
count of the guaranty of the Blue Rids{0 rail-
road bonds," etc., passed March 2, 1872, which
»nid expenses said Kimpton has oomiftctvd to

Governors " on a Lark."
A New York paper tells us how our

dignified Western Governors amused
themselves during their recent visit to
the metropolis: "At the conclusion of
their general reception and business
meeting at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, Gov.
Grarber, of Nebraska, Gov. Beetle, of
New Jersey, and Gov. Newbold, of Iowa,
left for home. After they had gone, the
quartette who remained for the purpose
of inspecting the city educational insti-
tutions found themselves with time on
their hands. While considering what
they should do, Police Commissioner
Wheeler was announced, and asked to
answer the question. The Commissioner
said that as the hour was late the only
sights available were the tiger ami the
elephant, both of whom could he seen to
advantage at that hour of the night
The Western visitors consented. Gir-
riages were ordered and the party started
in quest of the elephant. The first place
visited was the Grand Duke's Open
House. About an hour was spent there,
«nd then the. party adjourned to Harry
Hill's. Their presence was quickly
noticed, and a special programme was
improvised for their entertainment, dur-
ing the course of which Kelly and 8»
dons' 'Mouse' had a set>to with H»
gloves, which called out loud applan*
from the gentlemen from Kansas SUM
Wisconsin. Other ontertainments fol-
lowed, and at an early hour in the morn-
ing tho party returned to the 1'iftu
Avenue Hotel."

THE last session of Parliament was the
first for forty years in which Mr. Dis-
raeli has not been a prominent fltffl*
His voluntary exile to the House of
Lords has deprived tho Commons of t
most active member, whatever fi»J '*
thought of liis usefulness.

THE MAUKETS.
NEW YORK.

HKKVKS
HOQ8
COTTON
FLOUB—Superfine Western.
WHEAT—No. 2
CORN—Westoru Mixctl
OATS—Mi xcil
KYK — Western
Point—New Mess 13 25
LAUD 'J

CHICAGO.
BEEVES—Choice Graded Steers...

Choice Natives
COWR and Heiferx 'J 80
Good Becond-clae8 Steers. 3 75
Mmliimito Fair

Hor.s—Live
1'LOUK—Fancy White Winter

O d t C h i S ^ H g K

5 25
1 H

$S 75 (313 M
, 5 00

11
4 60
1 37

55
32
70

5 90

4 Till

4 25
Ii 75

Oood to Choico Spring Kx. C, 0(1
W H E A T - N O . 9 Bnring 1 12

No. 3 Spring 1 08
Cons -No , 2 4!>
OATS—No. 2 24
liVE—No. 2 65
liAiu.EX—No. 2 BS
liOTTEii—Choico Creamery 25
Kn.is—l'resh 13
I'oiiK—Mfc* 12 45
IiAKD

MILWAUKEE.
WHEAT—NO. 1

No. 2 1 11
GopN—TTo. 2 44
OATS—No. 2 23
KYK—No. 1 55
BAULKY— No. 2 08

ST. LOUIS.
WHEAT—No. 2 Red Fall 1 27
CintN—No.2 Mixed 41
! iATS—No. '2 20

* 8
(A 61

BYE
POBK—Mess. . .
I .AI t l )
Hoas
CATTLE

Win-AT—lied..
CINCINNATI.
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.12 85

. 4 75

. 4 00

. 1 15

. 47

. 28
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.13 00

i
@5 25

125

a
N

48

OATS
BYI
1'lltK M.-̂ H
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TOLEDO.
\S'H KAT—Ked Wnbash

No. 1 White Michigan...

OATS—No. 2
DETROIT.

FLOUR—Choice White Wiuter 6 50
WHEAT—No. 1

K—Mixed 48
OATB—Mixtd 28
BAULKY (per cental) 1 30
POMK—Mess 14 00

EAST LIBERTY, PA.
3ATTLK—Best 6 00

Medium to Oood 6 50 3 J "J
Common to Fair 4 T5 » ; *2
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